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CITY CHRONICLE 
State champs? 
Cass City Forensics 
Team could lose crown 

Should tournament offi- 
cials decide to repeat that 
competition, and the Grand 
Rapids student’s score irn- 
proves, Cass City could he 
narned state runner up. 

“All we’re waiting for is to 
find out what’s going to hap- 
pen with the runover of that 
event and what domino ef- 
fect, if any, that will have,” 
he said. “We’re waiting on a 
ruling from the forensics 
council in Ann Arbor on what 
they’re going to do.’’ 

Daniels described the tour- 
nament as a solid one for 
Cass City, which finishcd 
with a team-high 242 points, 
compared to the team’s 187 
score last year, which earned 
them their first state title, also 
over Grand Rapids. 

In  all, 5 15 students frorn 89 
schools connpctcd in thc 2- 
day tournarinent. 
“We qualiticd 12 kids, with 

1 I making the semi cut and 
h o f  thosc I 1 making the fi- 
nal cut.” Daniels said. 

Please turn to page 9. 

UNION Steward Lindsay Fetterhoff dis- 
plays her sign protesting what she said 
is the company’s unwillingness to nego- 
tiate a fair contract. 

TENDEKCAKE workers represented by Service Employees International Union 
AFL-GI0 Local 79 picket in front of the Cass City nursing home Thursday morn- 
ing. Workers also walked a picket line in front of the Cass City Municipal Building 
during the one-day strike. 

Workers hit picket line 
Moic t 1 l ; t n  2 d o / c n  

‘Iundcruliic, Viis\ C‘ity, uorh- 
cr\ h i t  the strcicts with pichct 
signs ‘ I ’h i~rd ; iy ,  pi otc4t iiig 
wh:il lhcy 4illCI w;is 
111 a 11 age I1 le I1 t ’ \ 11 II b I I 1 I n 1’ - 
ncs\ to ncgoti,ttc~ ‘i t,rir coil 
Irac t . 
‘I’tic 24-tiou1 \trihc tti,it h- 

gan at 7 a i l i  tooh pliicc both 
in front of the loc;il nur\ing 
honie and i n  front ol the <’:i\s 
City Municipal Hutlding 

S r rii 11 I I ;I ncou \ s t r i I, c \ w c rc 
also stagcd at scvcrltl othcr 
Tcndcrcarc ! x i  I I I IC+, i nclud- 
ing thosc in  Adrian, Alhion, 
Sqyniiw, Southgatc and ‘I’iiy- 

lor. 
“Our contract’s hccn ex- 

pired for ;I year,” cxplatncd 
Lindsay Fctterhoff , ;I ccrti- 
iicd nurse\ aide (C‘NA) at the 
Ca\s City nursing honic and 
union steward lor Service 
Employees I ntcrnat ional 
Union (SEIU)A€;L-(’10 Lo- 
cal 79. The union reprewit\ 
nearly 60 crnployccs ;it 

‘lkndcrcarc, Cass City, i n -  
cluding aidcs and workers in 
t he d ic tary, hou sckeepi n g 
arid I iiii nd ry de part inen t s , 

I-cttcrhoff sa id  the union 
typically ncgoliates 3-year 
contracts, hut lasl ycar’s 

1/2 years, leaving eInploy- 
ccs with ;I 0-month contract. 

“ I  th ink what thcy’rc trying 
to d o  is hold us out again 
I3 ;is i c al I y w ti at that’s do  i n g 
is kccping us without our 
raises because we don’t get 
our raises until the contracl 
is scttled,” she addcd. 
“Wc’vc becn without a raisc 
sincc ;I year ag,o January.” 

Fct tcrhof~f’ said Tcndcrcarc 
of‘f’icials arc of‘tering a 30- 
cent pay increase ovcr 3 
ycars. Thc union is asking 
f.or an additional S O  cents per 
ycar. ’I’hc company also 

ccs’ health insurance prcini- 
uriis, from 20 percent to 40 

agrccrllcnt urds sctrlecl for 2 

wants to douhlc the employ- 

pcrccnt, she adcled. 

And thcrc arc othci i w ~ c \ .  
according to Stan 1,unsf’ord. 
a busincss rq~rc\cntativc t o r  
the union 
Lunsforcl w i c l  the cornpany 

wtiat\ t o  Jo i i b k c i , s  w i i i i  ci i \  
:ihility 1)”. icciucc thc vacLt- 
tion allotrncnt iiiict rcducc 
401 K bent.lil\. ‘I’hc company 
won’t pay any penwn ben- 
efit. hc addcd. and refuses to 
p :t y wee h c n d d 1 t fc re n t I al o r  
shift prernruiiis a s  wcll a j  first 
day sick pay f o r  all ciiiploy- 
ees. 

“We t h l n h  their intt‘ntion 
from the beginning to 
bust thc union.’’ Lunkford 
said. “This I \  all about bust- 
ing the union.” 

“We’re just asking thcm to 
he fair,” Fettcrhof f’said. “Wc 
don’t want to be 2 1/2 years 
without a contract likc thc 
la\t time.” 
I n  a statement i \ ~ c d  Thurs- 

day morning, l’cndercare of- 
ficials said the \trike would 
not affect patren t care, 

Advocate, prosecutor at odds 
Dispute over Huron victims seeking help in Tuscola 

hy Tom Montgomery 
t’di tor 

‘I’uscx ) I ; I  C’ou rity \’ic’ti 111 Scr- 
v i c c s  C ’ o o  rd i 11 ;it o r  I )  i ;I ri c 
Sarit1i:triq’ s : ~ ?  s ;I Icticr she 

~ ~ i - i t i c ~ i / i t ~ ~  i h c  hatidling of 
pc*r’\t) 11 ;.I 1 1-1 I t ) t  cc‘ I i on order s 

I ’I( )SLY ii I or’s ( )t‘t icbc., was 11 io- 
t iv i i lLd  by Iicr de\irc to ;id- 
v oc‘ ;I t I’ l o r  vi  c‘ I i i 1 i s. 

l I i i  r o i l  C ’011 ti t y I’rosc‘c‘ i i l  o r  
Mxk (;~rc.r~r ic . rc .~i l Ic .c l  111t‘ I C I -  
tcr pol1 t ical I j ) I  I \ atcd atid 
ii I i s I cxl  i n y . 

Sa ti t 11 ;i ii y i ‘e i ‘c~n I I y scri t t tic 
Icttci-, in ~ N I ,  to applaud an 
cf’f’ort by  tlic Hui-on County 
C‘oali t ion Against lloiiicstic 
Ahusc. t o  establish it s a l t .  
house f‘or doinc.stic ahuse 
victims i n  ttic county. Hut  
she also questioned whether 
thosc victims’ nccds art: be- 
ing nict in tcrnis of obtain- 
ing pcrsonal protection or-  
ders. 

“ I  :tni ticartcncd thai rcsi- 
dcnts rcrilizc the necd for scr- 
vices to victims ot‘ interper- 
son;il violence. My concern, 
howcvcr, is t t i c  I x k  of locus 
on the cririiiniil by thc jus- 
tice systcni,” shc wrotc. “Un- 
ti l  pcrpctrators arc hcld ;IC- 

SCI1 I I ( )  ‘ I  I 1  11 1 1  1 h lic’L~’\p;ipcrs, 

b y  t l l C  11111.0II C‘oullty 

countablc legally, a shelter 
prograin will just be putting 
a band aid on a gaping 
w ou nd . 

“ In  my capacity as victim 
ser v ices coordinator i n 
‘I’uscola County, I mi ap- 
pro;ichcd all too frequently 
by domestic violence and 
stalking victirns frorri Huron 
County who are desperate for 
any sort o f  protection,” 
Santhany said. 

“‘l’hi\ county has hccn is- 
suing personal protection 
order s for Huron County rcsi- 
dcnts for years, ;IS thcy arc 
told thcy cannot obtain one 
i n  their county o f  residence. 
Oftentirncs, I alii told, the 
policc do their j ab  and makc 
an arrest only to have the 
charges dismissed by the 
prosecutor thc n c x t  day. 
Then the ahuscr goes hoiiic 
angrier than befort‘ and has 
proven what he has always 
told the victim - ‘no onc i s  
going to help you, I can do  
what I want’ .” 

Santhany said the iiiost re- 
cent rcquest for help froni ii 

Huron County re\idcnt 
pro in p tc d ‘I’u sc II 1 a C o u n t y 
Circuit Judge Patrick K. 
Joslyn to ask hcr why s o  
many victims from Huron 

County itre seeking protcc- 
tion here. 

“I could only givc h i i l l  ;in- 
ccdoL11 ac’cc.)unts 0 1 ‘  wt,;rt I 
itill told hy individuals. ‘l’tiiit 
when I ask victims how i t  was 
they c;iiiie to us, 1 ;irii typi- 

proached the prosecutor’s 
office and wcrc rcfcrrccl to 
‘I’uscola County, being told 
there was nothing ttiiit could 
be done for them i n  their own 
county.” shc said. 

Santhany d s o  cited statis- 
tics cotnpilcd hy  the State 
Court Accounting (>I‘l’icc. 
l’hc figures, included i n  ;I 
c h art ac co r n  pan y i n g t h i s 
story, coin pare personal pro- 
tection orders issued i n  vari- 
ous counties i n  2002. Nearly 
all of the counties sariiplcd 
had issued I O 0  to 200 or 
more of the orders, while 
there weru $ust 3 issued in  
H uro n Coli n t y . 

“This trend continues to 
datc, a s .  far a s  I know.” 
Santhany said. 

“Frori~ what I scc hcrc, the 
policc typically d o  thcir job  
both out of’ duty and ( b e  
causc of) the thrcxat of scri- 
ous liability. They arc sworn 
to uphold Michigan’s do- 
mestic violence statutcs. I fa  

~ 2 1 1 1 ~  told that they i ~ p -  

c;isc actually goes to court, 
which isn’t often, therc are 
protcctions irnposed by the 
judge i n  thu  f’orni of bond 
conditions. They system of 
checks and balances seeiris 
to f’all short at the 
p roscc ii  tor’s office .* ’ 

RESPONSE 

Gacrtncr agreed the statis- 
tics oftcred by Santhany are 
accurate, but said her allega- 
tions arc not justified. 

“First of‘ all, in  all honesty, 
we’rc going through ii politi- 
cal caml-I;iign here,” tic said, 
acid i 11 g S an t h ii n y works [‘or 
thc ’I’uscola County 
Prosecutor’s Oftice, where his 
opponent, ‘1’ i m o t h y 
Rutkowski, is chief assistant 
prosecutor. “It’s our f’culing 
this Icttcr is politically mo- 
t i  vat cd .” 
What Santhany isn’t telling 

people, Chcrtncr said, “is the 
pro sec ut o r I s not res po n si bl e 
for personal protection or- 
dcrs. 1 don’t sign them, thc 
judge signs thcm. 

Comparing thc 2 counties 
is likc cornparing apples to 
oranges because each 
county’s circuit judges have 
a different philosophy when 

i t  comes to personal protcc- 
tion orders, according to the 
prosecutor, who ex pl ai ncd 
that many judges will sign 
an order “ex parte”, meaning 
without first holding a hear- 
ing for the alleged abuser, 
who can later demand a hcar- 
ing. 

“Our circuit judge will not 
sign personal protection or- 
ders ex parte,” Gaertncr con- 
tinued. “It is his belief, and I 

Please turn to back page. 

“We regret that the union 
has chosen to take this ac- 
tion, but our first priority will 
continue to be thc health and 
safcty of our rcasidenls,” said 

lendcrcarc. 
Lukcnda noted the union I \  

required by law to notify the 
coiripany 10 days prior to any 
action. and “We have taken 
the necessary steps to ensure 
proper care for thc residcnts. 
We will staff the centers ap- 
propriately and ensure ttic 
rcsjdcnis are well cared for. 

Please turn to page 9. 
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0 - G  board 
near vote on 
consolidation 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

The Owen-Gage Board of 
Education is nearing a deci- 
sion on whether to consoli- 
date the district by closing 
Gag c t o w n E 1 e in c n t a r y  
School and moving the 
younger students to the j u n -  
ior-senior high campus i n  
Owendale. But the board will sccL 

more input from the coiiiriiu- 
ni ty  hefore making that dc>- 
cision. 

School officials schedulcd 
a special meeting for Mon- 
day at 7 p.m. i n  the .junior- 
senior high library after hcar- 
ing from several corrirnittccs 
that have bccn reviewing 
cost-cutting options and thc  
pros and cons of closing thc 
Gagetown campus. Thc dis- 
cussion came during a re- 
scheduled monthly meeting 
Monday night. 

Board Trustee Mikc 
Mandich outlined discuh- 
sion o f  the consolidation 
proposal during a recent 
rnecting of an ad hoc co111- 
111 i t t t‘c for in c d car I i e r t h i s 
year. 
The proposal’s pros, tic said, 

incluclc: coht savings, tcactl- 
ing positive interaction be- 
twuen the younger and oldcar 
x i  11 2 c ti i s, 5 h a  r i iig m n tc r i al 5 

and suppljcs. and thc cf’t’i- 
c ic n u y g a i ncd i n in ;i x i m i 1,- 

ing use o f  ttic Owendale 
campus. ‘Ihe cons, he addcd, 
include possibly losing 
inore students, the need for 
more supervision whcn stu- 
dents go to thc gym o r  caf- 
eteria, unavailability of the 
gym for elementary students 
when they want to use the 

facility, thc loss of  a stage for 
school plays and elementary 
presuntations. and a loss of 
flex i hi I i ty in  scheduling. 

“Thcrc. w;is some thought - 
feelings - that there needed 
to bt: a public forum to ad- 
dress ttiesc concerns and al- 
low the pcoplc of the school 
district to participate in an 
opcii l’oi-uiin bcfore any deci- 
sioii is iiiadc,” Supt. Bob 
Pcicrson siiid of‘ tlic cornmit- 
tcc iiicciing. 

klc. ui-gc.d the board, how- 
c~’c r ,  to host ;I public forum 
S O C ) ~ .  “ I  t h i n k  your time 
f ’ i - i ~ i n  c is sh o t t c  n i  ng and 
s ti ( N tc n i n g. it n cl 5 ti ortc n i ng ,’* 
tic s a i d .  

€3 o ;I r J S cbc rc  t it r y U rc n da 
K rc t /,sc ti I I i c r. s peak i n g o n  
hch;ilf‘of’tlic hoard’s Budget 
Coiiiiiiitlcc*. which also met 
rcc‘cntly, prcsentcd an up- 
date on district finances. 

I’hc yc;ii-’s I~.~tlgct picture 
briyhtcricd ;IC; the year pro- 
grcxscd,  according to 
K r c  I L sc t i ni c I ,  w h c) poi n ted 
out t h c  sale o f  a district- 
owncd house, and ii smaller- 
rhiiii-cxpcc.tcd reduction in 
stiitc l‘unding. resulting in  
pd 123.427 iiiore i n  revenue 
than  W;IS Im).jcctcd a1 the be- 
ginning 01’ lhc yt‘ar. 

Whilc C ~ H I ~ Y  cstiiiiates pro- 
j c c  tc.J ;I c l c !  i i - i t  o f  nclirly 
ti; 170,000. die haid, thc ac- 
tual loss should bc around 
$ 1  1 .ooo. 

‘I’hc fiitiirc is less bright, 
h w w c r .  Kretzschmer said 
rcvcnucs ncxt ycar are ex- 
pected to be nearly 
$190,000 less than 2003-04, 
in spitc of a pay freeze and a 

Please turn to back page. 

School officials: pension hike 
will be costlv for all districts 

Otic step forward, 2 steps 
back, 

Area school officials have 
spcnt the past couple of years 
reducing costs in  an cffort to 
offset state funding freczes 
and cuts, rising expenses 
and dwindling student en- 
rollments, hut those efforts 
took another financial hi t  
following a state decision 
upping contributions to thc 
Michigan Public School 
Erri pl oy ees Ret i rcm en t Sys- 
tem for the fiscal year that 
begins Oct. 1. 

Thc increase amounts to 
nearly 2 percent, which will 
cost the Cass City School 
District an estimated 
$130,000. 

Owen-Gage School offi- 
cials say the hike will cost 
their cash-strapped district 
anothcr $24,000. The i n -  
crease translates into an ad- 
ditional $57,S00 i n  the 
Kingston Community 
Schools. 

d 
school districts to the Michi- 
gan Public School Employ- 
ees Retirement System is 
mandated by state law. The 
pcnsion fund covers all em- 
ployees, including adminis- 
trators, teachers, clerks and 
custodians. 
The contribution, set by the 

state office of Ketircincnt 
Services, is based largcly on 
the performance of invcst- 
nnent markets over a few to 
several years, and the rise in  
health care costs. 
This year, state officials or- 

dered an increase in the rate 
of contribution from about 
13 percent of total salaries 
in the fiscal ycarcnding Scpt. 
30, to about 14.9 percent f‘or 
the year beginning Oct .  1 .  
Cass City School Supt. Ken 

Mic k las h acknowledged t he 
increase will hurt financially, 
although the local school 
d i strict rem a i n s f ?  n ;I nc i a I I y 
healthy. 

“We pay 12.99 percent on 
The contributions from our salaries and it’s rising to 

Personal protection orders issued 
2002 comparison by Gounv ‘ 

Tuscola County 
Barry County 
Cas County 
Ionia County 
Saginaw County 
Marquette County 
Alpena County 
Gladwin County 
Clare County 
Huron County 

Population 

58,000 
56,000 
51,000 
61,000 

210,000 
64,000 
31,000 
26,000 
31,000 
36,000 

*Source: State Court Accounting Office 

Orders 
issued 

255 
’ 207 

224 
295 
507 
136 
69 
97 

138 
3 

Orders 
denied 

To 
101 
166 1 

150 
5% 
107 
84 
98 
81 
15 

14.87 percent That’s 1.88 
pcrct‘nt and thcse are costs 
u’u don’t haw any control 
ovcr,” hc said. 

“Hctorc 1994, that was a 
s t tc o b  I rgat I o ti ,” M ic k las h 
notcd, rcfcrring to voters’ 
. \ppi  oviil o f  Proposal A,  
~ * h i c h  was decigncd to pro- 
vide t a x  iclicf and make 
school spcnding more equi- 
t h l c .  ” R u t  whcn wt‘ went 
I i i t o  thc iicw way of  funding, 
tficy rollcd tIi:ir (pension 
contr ibution) i n t o  thc school 
f l l n c l l n ~ . ”  

At the t i n i c .  Micklash 
pointccl out, I tic. pcnsion cost 
wii\ about I i d t  u hi i t  i t  IS now. 

( ) n  top of th‘ i t ,  whool offi- 
c.i;iI\ statcwldc arc \truggling 
to hccp u p  with skyrocket- 
ing health insurance prerni- 
urn\. Caw City Schools sus- 
tained a 16.8 percent in-  
crease this year, “and we’re 
looking at a 14.6 percent in- 
crease said. next year,” Micklash 

“We’re sitting healthy. We 
still have o u r  $ I  .6 million 
furid equity, but we’ll prob- 
ably lose some of it this year,*’ 
he addcd. 

Micklash predicted state 
officials ;ire going to have to 
take anothcr look at how Pro- 
posal A IS impacting schools. 

“Obviously, the issue’s go- 
ing to be forced in a year or 2 
because many schools are 
going to be forced to close 
early. B u t  i t  won’t be one or 
2. you’rc going to see many.” 

Owen-Gage Supt. Bob 
Puterson concurred. “Gosh, 
when you hear some of the 
projections of where this is 
headed IO years down the 
road, you wonder how 
any body’s going to exist.” 
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Homakie, Gould It’s a boy! Holbrook 
Hope graduates Area News 
A pair of C’;1\s C’ity High earned degrees at Hope Col- 

School graduntcs  have lege, Holland, Mich. M r s .  Thelma Jackson 
Phone 989-269-6994 They are Grant Gould, son 

of the Rev. Todd and Tara 
Gould of Cass City, and Me- 
lissa Homakie, daughter of 
Michelle Homakie, Cass 
City, and John Homakie, 
Cass City. 
Gould earned a Bachelor of 

Music Degree in music per- 
formance, and Homakie 
earned a Language Arts 
Composite. 

Wh:it bctter w;1y to find out 
ahotit rnothcrs than  to ask 
thcir l i ds ‘ !  ? ’ h t x  are somc 
c*( ) I i i  iiic n t 4 t 11 L‘ 1 i t  t le d ar 1 i ng s 
madc when askcd about their 
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 ~ :  

year? Did he say NO to drugs 
and YES to chores‘! Mrs. Martin Sweeney and 

Mrs. Gerald Wills visited 
Thelma Jackson on ‘I’hurs- 
day. 
Dick Pctcrson, ‘I’orn ‘Talaski, 

Bernard Moslcy and Allcn 
Farrclly met at M ~ I ) ~ n a l d s  
in  Bad Axe Friday morning. 
Mrs. Jirn Docrr was ii ‘lues- 

day lunch guest of‘ Mrs. Eu- 
gene Cleland i n  Bad Axe. 
Bill Clcland o f  Wiillcd Lakc 

visited Mrs. Alex Pclton and 
Carol Laming on Friday and 
later attcndcd the funeral of’ 
Mrs. Frank (Phyllis) Pclton 
at the Shahbona Methodist 
Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dcpcinski 

attended the breakfast at thc 
Bad Axe Masonic Hall on 
Sunday. 

Ruth Ann Regal of Ply- 
mouth was a Saturday aftcr- 
noon guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Gibbard. 

Mrs. Merle Eggcrt of Port 
Hope visited her aunt Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland on Tuesday. 

Lana Puterhaugh was a 
Tuesday guest and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Dennis were Satur- 
day guests of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

Mrs. Kay Jlcpcinski and 
Mrs. Allen Depcinski were 
Thursday lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Holdwick 
and later visited Lcona 
Masoulf at Harbor Beach. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski was ;1 
Friday afternoon guest o f  
Mrs. Alex Clcland and Cnrol 
Laming. 

Allen Farrelly visited 
Eleanor Koskic at the Caro 
Lighthouse Rehab Ccntcr on 
Tu e sd a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod 

Gornowic/., Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Guigiir, Mr. and Mrs. L,ouis 
Walhh, Mr. and Mrs. J i n i  110- 
err, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Piirticka and Mr. and Mra. 
1:vanx Ciihhard wcrc among 
a gi oup of’the Port Hope Kc- 
tire\ who went o n  :I bus trip 
to thc 1)etroit Opera House 
to \CY ‘I’tic Danny O’Donell 
Show 

M r .  arid Mrs. Bernard 
Morley, Margaret Cook and 
Allen Farrclly met at 
Mc1)on;ild’s i n  Bad Axc ‘ 1 ’ ~ ~ s -  
day rnorning. 

‘I’hosc who v i si tcd ’I’hel iii;i 
Jackson last week wcrc Mrs. 
1,ynn Hurford of  Cass City, 
Ed i t h J ;IC h son , B r i a n  

Sweeney, Mrs. Allen 
Ilcpcinski and Mr. and Mrs. 
B:)h Jackson. 

Mrs. Gerald Wills visited 
Mrs. Curtis Clcland on Sun- 
day. Ron Wolschlager visited 
Allcn Farrelly on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski 

attcndcd the Ruth K ofC card 
party at  Ruth Sunday after- 
noon and spent the evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Holdwic k. 
Eight mombers of the trav- 

cling hrcakfast club met at 
McDonald Food and Family 
Deli Thursday morning. 
They will mcet at the 
Peppermill in Bad Axc next 
week. 

WHY DID YOUR MOM 
MARRY YOUR DAD? 
* My dad makcs thc bcst spa- 
ghetti in  thc world, and my 
inom eats a lot. 

thing else with tiini. 
* My grandma says that Morn 
didn’t haw her thinking cap 
on. 

* She got too old to do ally- 
W H Y  DID GOD MAKE 
M( )‘I’t-IERS? 
+ Shc’s thc only onc who 
knows whcrc thc scotch tape 
is. 
* ‘I’hink ahout it .  I t  was thc 
hcst way to get more pcople. 
* Mostly to clean the housc. 

Ihyce Koch 

Bryce Michatxl Koch hti\ 

born Wednesday April 14, 
2004 at Huron Mcdical C’cn- 
tcr to Bryan and Marie Koch 
of Gagctown. 
Hrycc wa\ dclivcrcd at 7.36 

a.111. Hc welghcd 8 pouncI\ 
1/2 ouncc and wa\  2 0  I / ?  

I nc he$. 
Grandparcn t \ arc‘ (icorpc. 

and Robin Ku~scll of (’;I\\ 

City, Joan Koch of Ca\\ C’ity 
and Dennis Koch of 
Sc be w ai ng . 

Great - g ran d par c n t s are 
Shirley Russell o f  Cas\ City, 
Louis and Janc Cheek of 
Lewiston and Amau and Vir- 
ginia Anthes of Gagetown. 

Driver’s - 
C;rnHt G O l i I d  training 

offered 
Students in Cass City will 

now have another option for 
completing their driver train- 
ing requirements with the 
announcement that Kars 
Drivcr Training & Testing 
LLC will be offering classes 
at Baker College. 

For more information call 
1-866-77 1-54 10. Mc>lissti 1 ion1 (1 kie 

14th Annual 

WHAT DOES YOUR MOM 
DO IN HER SPARE TIME’! 
* Moms don’t do spare time. 
* To hear her tcll i t ,  she pays 
bills all day long. 

EIOb’ DID GOD MAKE 
M( )’I”HEKS‘? 
* tlc used dirt, just like the 
rest of‘ us. 
* Magic plus super powers 
and :i l o t  o f  stirring. 
* € I C  made rny mom just the 
same like he made me. He 
just used bigger parts. 

WHATSTHEDIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN MOMS AND 
DADS? 
* Moms know how to talk t o  
teachers without scaring 
them. 
* Dads are taller and stron- 
ger, but moms have all the 
real power, ‘cause that’s who 
you gotta ask if you  want to 
sleep over at your friend’s. 

Froede and Piorunek 
going to conference WHY DID GOD GIVEYOU 

Y( )UR MClTHER AND NOT 
S( )ME OTHER MOM? 
* We’re related. 
* God knew she likes me a 
lo t  more than other peoplc’s ... 

High school sophomores, 
inuluding 2 f‘roni the Cass 
City arca, will gather on thc 
campus of‘ Concordia Uni- 
versity May 21-23 for a 3- 
J a y  luadership- huildi ng 
conlercncc hosted by Michi- 
gan Y o u t h  Luadcrship 
(MYLead). 
Among the participants are 

Nicolc, Froecle, a student at 
Cass City High School, and 
Krystal Yiorunek, a Kingston 
High School student. 

MYLcad i s  a Michigan- 
bascd non-profi t organizu- 
tion dcdicatcd t o  motivating 
and enahling the you th  o f  
Michigan to continuously 
make ti positive impact on 
their coniniunitics through 

leadership and service. 
In  all, 150 students from 

high schools across the state 
will be participating in  this 
year’s conference, all nomi- 
natcd for the prestigious op- 
portunity by their faculty 
and high school administra- 
tors. 

Cancer 
morn\ like mc. 

WHAT KIND OF LITTLE YOURHOUSE‘! 
(;IKI,WASYOURMOM? 
* 1 don’t know because I 
wasn’t there, hut m y  guess 
would be pretty bossy. 

I1 1cc. “world’s greatest mom”, 
“She’d make broccoli taste 
like ice crcam, wouldn’t 
make me kiss rny fat aunts, 
would always he smiling, 
and keep her opinions to hcr- 
self. 

WHO’S THE BOSS AT 

* Mom doesn’t want to bc 
boss, but shc has to because 
dad’s such a goofball. 

* They Say she used to be ~ i ~ ~ l l ~ ,  describing 

ing. 

WHAT DI11 YC)UR MOM God bless mothers! 

screening 
available 
Many wornen choosc no1 to 

haw a breast cxmi .  1ii;iiiinio- 

gram arid pap smu;ir hcuausc 
of  limited f‘inanuial rc- 
sources. This issue c;in I c d  
to a latc u;inccr diagnosis at’- 
ter s y m p t c) t i l  s d c vc I o p ii 11 d 
thc cmccr hiis bccoriiu invii-  

sivc and significirntly less 
c u r:i h I c . 

Since I99 I ,  niorc t h a n  
8 S , 8  62 M i c ti i g 11 11 w o 1 1 1  c 11 

ages 40 to 64 havc rcccivccl 
services through thc Hrcast 
and Cervical Canccr (.’ontrol 
Program ( K C C  P), ;I t’cdrr;i I 
and statc  govcrnrricnt 
funded progr;iiii t h n t  pro- 
vides scrcening for. woiricri 
agcs 40 to 64 oil ;in annual 
basis i n  an cft’oi-t lo lind 
breast and cervical C ~ I ~ C C I . ~  

i~!, ~ I I ?  early st:igt~ w11~:ii i t  IS 

The Huron Counly Hciilth 
Deparlnicnt is thc 1c;id 
agency I‘or clinics i n  H a y ,  
Huron, Saginaw, Siinilx, St. 
C I a i r and ‘I’u sco I ii c o 11 n t i c s . 
There is no rcsidcncy r c L -  

quircrncnt and the sur-ccning 
cxaiiis arc I’rcc. 

More inlorination is avail-  
able by calling (989) 260- 
9721 (cxt. 165) o r  toll-free 
at 1-877-269-0822 I’or cligi- 
hility guidelincs and 10  

schedule a n  appoint iricnt. 

’ m’os t cur ah IC. 

Attendees at the annual 
MYLead conference are 
given an opportunity to in-  
teract and exchangc: dia- 
logue with cornmunity, busi- 
ness and civic leaders from 
t h rough o u  t M i c h i g an. Ac - 
tivitics at this year’s event 
i nc 1 udc r ~ i  o t i vat i o nal speak- 
ers, pancl discussions on 
Honwland Sccurity, a politi- 
c ;I 1 d c ha t e, t earn - hu i Id i ng 
exercises, and pcrsonal goal- 
se t t i ti g . 

May 10-22 
During regular library hours 

Rawson Memorial Library 

: 7iir .art S ~ O W  wiCCoyen with a : 
............................................ 

HOW DID Y O U R  MOM 

+ Morn was working i n  a 
storc and Dad was shoplift- 

MIIETYOLJR r i m ‘ ?  

: mceytwn for tfw Artists 
N o h y ,  May io 

7-9 p.m.  at the Li6rary 
: T ~ C J  7)ul;lir is h w i t e d t o  Attend 

NI<fII3 ‘ 1 ’ 0  KNOW ABOUT 
Y( ) U R  DAD BEFORE SHE 
MAXIKIEI) HIM‘? 

-CASS - 0  I 
CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

. .  

‘+ I I i \  last narnc. 
* Shc had to hnow his back- 
p r o i i n d .  Like IS he a crook‘? 
I)oc.\ tic get drunk on beer? 
1)OCj tie rllakc at leagt $800 a 

Announcements 
Among the featured spcak- 

ers and panelists are Don 
‘Ii~cco, lounder and presidcnt 
of‘ Troy-based D. L. Tocco 
and Associates, a national 
inarketing company; Justin 
K y ;I 11, pr c) fe s s i 41 n a I speak e r 

in Rochester Hi i. Is; and mo- 
tivationnl speaker Chris 
Howers. 

“MYIxad has allowed I W  

to get involved and posi- 
tively iriipact local youth .  I 
have seen thc recent trans- 
l‘orrnation of many young 
students into school and 
cornrnunity leaders,” said 
Christine Gilboe, MYLead 
conference planning tearn 
rricniher and a student at 
Wustern Michigan Univer- 
si ty. 

i;r(!l,+!s <+,Ilc y ~ p ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  

............................................ 
UI IU 

Invitations 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 
Thurs “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 

Tom Hanks “THE LADYKILLERS” (R) Senior Menu 
Stiiior I h m g  Center 
Sporisored by HDC 
6 106 Beechwood Drive 
Cass City, M148726 

Call Lois Remsing before 
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish 
to come, 872-5089. This is a 
non smokin_c dining center. 
Pleasc bring your own table 
sen.1ce. 

STARTS FRIDAY (ALL r l r  > a  c ACTION) \ . I ’  

Due TdLength; Shown 7:30 Only 
NO Mon 8 Tues This Picture 

Children $2 50 - TeenlAdults $4 00 
‘PJZZA 

<& by the slice 
or 

Large Pizza 
Catalogs loaned 

overnight . 

MAY 7-10-1 1 

F‘ridity ~ Fish sandwich with 
bun, Red Bliss potatoes. cnle- 
slaw, fruit .  
Monday  - Country fried 
steak, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, Key West blend, fruit.  
Tuusday - Boneless BBQ 
pork rib sandwich with bun, 
Kiviera blend, coIcsIaw, pud- 
ding. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

Fresh From our Floral Dept. 
USDA Inspected 

Fresh Froten 

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION G G Z D m  Always “Always Tender’ 
TmdeJ Boneless Half 

cutling chargc Pork Loin 
$ 1  00 

19 
AssortedVarieties 

Pepsi Products 
Whole Seedless 6packUmbtlnor 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF 
CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

r f v  , m 12 pack 12 oz cans. plus deposit 
Watermelon 

IDo/,I_low FatorFat FmSl\im 

Country Fresh 

lMilk gallon $199 ‘IO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the regular school election ofthe school district will be held on Monday, 
.lune 14, 2004. 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE 
IE=LAIGIRLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON 
MONDAY, JLJNE 14,2004, IS MONDAY, MAY 17,2004. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 
5 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 17, 2004, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION. 

Golden 
Ripe 

Bananas 

Butterball 591 Farmland 1 9! TomTurkey 

20-22 Lb. A*. 

Hams 

‘1’0 register, visit any Secretary of State branch office 01- your county, city or township clerk’s 
office. Persons planning to register with the respective county, city or township clerks must ascertain 
the days and hours on which the clerks’ offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the board of education. We Gladly 
Accepl WIC and 
F d  Stamps and 

Bndge Cards 

Instant Lottery 
Available 

1 Also LOTTO 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. 

7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Michelle Biddinger 

Secretary, Board of’ Education 
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Fatal accident probe 
still on-going in Huron 

1,ast wcck AAA of Michigan released the nanies o f  2 I res- 
taurants that carncd the Four Diamond Award for excellence 
and onc restaurant that earned 5 diamonds. 

All of thcse restaurants have one thing in common. They 
arc very upscale and well known. 

1 th inh  I have eaten in  the S-diamond restaurant, the 1913 
roo111 at thc Ainway Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids. I say 
I t h i n k ,  hccause I ’ m  not sure. I have eaten at the Plaza and I 
~ \ ~ L I I I I U  i t  wals room 1913 because they had to f i t  me with a 
tic and jacket before 1 could enter. 
Among the othcr 21 that received 4-star rates, I have heard 

of a h o u t  I O  and eaten at 2, the Grand Hotel on Mackinac 
Island and the Dearborn Inn. 

I have made several visits to the Grand Hotel. The food 
thcrc: i \  good, but I remember best my first visit that has to be 
40 vcars o r  so ago. The food is forgotten now, but thc: scr- 
vicc is utcticd i n  m y  memory to stay. 
l’hc waiters (all men) were immaculately dressed in formal 

attirc and werc college students when not jumping through 
hoop\ t o  please the guests. 

Incidcntdly, the restaurants on the list probably should be 
rcwn cd for 
spccial occ;isions, unlcss moncy spent is of no concern. 

********** 

It was ;i couple of months ago now that the urge for a ha- 
nana split hit while we were having lunch at The Texan on 
Ccntcr Avcnue in Bay City. Do you want a half-size, the 
wait rc ss ;is ked. 
No,$ust 2 spoons, Esther and I share, I explained. The wait- 

rcss asked again. Do you really want a full-sized order? 
Surc, it’s for 2 of us. My mistake. 
Fecling guilty, wc dug in on thc monstrous banana split. As 

an ice cream junkie I have them everywhere, but none close 
to this size. 

Wc stuffed and sluffed and failed. Almost a quarter of the 
dish rcm;iincd when we gave up. 

********* 

‘I’hc Gavel Club Invitational featuring area middle schools 
is slated Thursday, May 6. It replaces the traditional Jack 
and Ji l l  I<clays because there was not enough varsity teams 
available for thc traditional competition. As always, the re- 
lays will have teams of 2 boys and 2 girls. Field events start 
at  4 p.m. and running events around 6 p.m. 

Schools competing are Bad Axe, Birch Run,  Caw City, 
I.,akcr\. Uhly and Yale. 

-866-771-5410 @ Road Testing in Sandusky by Appointment 
CALL for class times and locations 0 

Classes arc held in several locutions throughout the Thumb 

~@~mDQoQgp@~~o@ooe@ 

Huron County investigators 
say i t  could take another 
wcck before toxicology test- 
ing is complctcd in  a fatal 
crash that killed 3 young 
Thumb residcnts and left 4 
others injured. 

“We’ve analyzed the ve- 
hicles and everything. Now 
we’re waiting for the toxicol- 
ogy results,” said Huron 
County Prosecutor Mark 
Gaertner. 

Gaertner said investigators 
have confirmed that alcohol 
was a factor in the April 24 
accident that claimed the 
lives of Michael Shane 
Wark, 19, of Cass City, Drew 
Lee DeLong, 22, of King- 
ston, and James Richard 
Morell, I6 of Bad Axe. 

However, many questions 
remain, and Gaertner said 
that is thc focus of Huron 
County Sheriff’s Department 
investigators. 
“We have to back track,” he 

said, adding police are try- 
ing to piece together thc 
events that led to the acci- 
dent on Scott Road, about 
one mile south of M-142 in  
Huron County’s Verona 
Township. “When was this 
alcohol consumed? What 
were they doing on Scott 
Road?” 

Preliminary autopsy results 
confirmed alcohol was in- 
volved. In  addition, Gaertner 
said there were numerous 
beer containcrs - some 
opened, others unopcncd - 
in the pick-up truck driven 
by DeLong, although those 
containers could have 
opened upon impact of the 
crash or during the dcadly 
fire that swept through the 
vehicle. 

Speed, too, may have con- 
tributed to the crash. 
Gaertner said Scott Road is 
cxtrernely hilly and is know 
for motorists driving fast and 
“r(~1lercOastering” over the 
hills. But i t  will be difficult 
t o  pinpoint the speed he- 
cause o f  the road’s com- 
pacted dirt-clay surfacc, he 
noted. 
Investigators arc also look- 

ing into witness accounts 
that indicate a passenger in  
the DeLong vehicle, Alesia 
A. Nicol, 21, of  Kingston, 
may havc been driving the 

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 

The Village of Cass City Zoning Board of Appeals will 
be holding an Annual Meeting, Wednesday, May 19, 
2004 at 7:OO P.M. at the Village Municipal Building for 
the purpose of organization. 

Joyce A. Bemus 
C 1 e r WT r eas u re r 

I i  
Cass City Public Schools 

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 
from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

CASS CITY STUDENTS DOING GREAT THINGS 
AT TUSCOLATECH CENTER 

Each day approximately 90 students spend half of their day attending classes at the 
Tuscola ?'ethnology Center in Caro. These programs are helping prepare our stu- 
dents for potential careers in their area of interest. Not only do our students attend 
classes on a daily basis throughout the school year, but they also are involved in 
clubs and various levels of statewide competition. 

Recently, many of our Cass City students competed at regional level competitions 
and wc wish to congratulate the following students on their outstanding accomplish- 
ment s . 
Jessup Hoyt - 1 st place in Payroll Accounting, 3rd place in Financial Math & Analy- 

sis, 2nd place in Computerized Accounting and 8th place Administrative Support 
Sara Guc - 1 st place Community Service (Law Enforcement) 
Alex Kundinger - 1st place Personal Computer Servicing & Trouble Shooting and 

Theresa Woodward - 1st place Community Service (Law Enforcement) 
k y a n  Warju - 2nd place Computer Technology Management, 3rd place Novel Net- 

Joseph McCoy - 3rd place Gas (Welding) 
Jeff McMahan - 3rd place Ad Design 
Tim Wilson - 4th place Novel Network Administration and 7th place Administrative 

Jesse Johnson - 7th place Administrative Support Team and 9th place in Computer 

Andrew Vandemark - 7th place Administrative Support Team 
Allison Ellis - 9th place in Interview Skills 
Congratulations again for your outstanding accomplishments at the Tuscola Tech- 

nology Center. Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726, 
Thank you. 

2nd place in Information Technology 

work Adniinistration and 7th place Administrative Support Team 

Support Team 

Network Technology 

vehicle most of the night, 
then switched with DcLong 
prior to the accident. 
If so, Gaertner said, charges 

could be filed for allowing 
an intoxicated individual to 
drive. “But I can’t stress this 
enough - we haven’t made 
any decision on that,” he 
added. 
“We don’t have all thc facts 

yet, and it’s important to get 
all the facts so we can dispel 
the rumors.” 

According to reports, a 
northbound pick-up truck 
driven by DeLong and car- 
rying 2 other people crossed 
the center of the road and 
struck a southbound pickup 
truck head-on at the top of a 
hill. That vehicle was driven 
by Morell. 

DeLong and Wark were 
trapped in the front seat of 
their vehicle, but Nicol was 
pulled to safety by one of the 
passengers in the Morell ve- 
hicle. 

There were 4 occupants in 
all i n  the Morell pickup. 
Three passengers, Tyler A. 

Rambo, 15, and Joseph A. 
Stager, 17, both of Bad Axe, 
and Jenni L. Guigar, 16, of 
Ubly, all escaped. 

After impact, flames were 
ignited and spread to both 
vehicles. Police officers at- 
tempted to rescue the vic- 
tims, but were eventually 
forced back by the intense 
heat and had to abandon the 
rescue. 

Among the survivors, 
Guigar was listed in fair con- 
dition late last week at 
Hurley Medical Center in 
Flint. Nicol, Rambo and 
Stager were all treated at 
Huron Medical Center and 
have since been released. 

Gaertner said he hopes the 
tragedy will serve as a strong 
lesson for other young 
people, especially with prom 
season underway. 

“We want to get the mes- 
sage out that this was avoid- 
able and preventable,” he 
said. “We want something 
good to come out of this. We 
want some community edu- 
cation to come out of this.” 

T h e  H a i r e  N e t  

Remembering 
Oldsm o bile 

The last Oldsmobile rolled 
off the assembly line Thurs- 
day and the 100-year-old 
brand will become an exhibit 
at the R.E. Olds Transporta- 
tion Museum in Lansing. 
Oldsmohile cars caught my 

attention in 1939-40 as I f in-  
ished high school. Since that 
timc the brand has metamor- 
phosed twice. 

I was first attracted to Olds 
because i t  was the car with 
all the new gadgets of the 
timc. I can remember when 
the first automatic drivc was 
an option and it  came on 
Olds before it became a stan- 
dard for all cars. 

I t  was usual for GM to have 
the leading tech stuff and 
then to gauge public accep- 
tance. 
That changed as the years 

rolled by. Instead of being a 
bell ringer it became the bell 
cow, brand. Over the years I 
have owned an Olds 88, 2 
Olds 98s and an Olds diesel. 
That diesel was possibly the 
worst car that I owned, but 
not the reason that I never 
bought another Olds. 

With 2 other dealers in Cass 
City I wanted to spread the 
business about. Interspersed 
among the Olds were 2 
Fords, a Plymouth, a 
Chrysler and a Buick. In re- 
cent years I have driven a 
Cadillac that is a deluxe ver- 
sion of thc Olds before the 
second metamorphous. 

While the diesel was a di- 
saster, General Motors did its 
best to relieve the pain, pay- 
ing me back the money I 
spent taking out the diesel 
engine and replacing it with 
a used motor. 

None of the cars and station 
wagons that 1 owned were the 
muscle vehicles or the new 
cutting edge vehicles of the 
period. 
By the time I thought again 

about Olds, it was not the car 
that I drove for many years. 
In  an attempt to crack the 
younger driver, Olds intro- 
duced new styles such as In- 
trigue, Aurora and the Alero, 
the last Olds to be manufac- 
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t ured. 
In its early years, being rec- 

ognized as innovative ve- 
hicles paid off for Olds, but 
the attempt to do the same 
nearly a half century later 
failed. 

Olds competed with Buick 
and deluxe Chevrolets and 
when there only became a 
thin price difference in the 
top Chevy prices and the 
bottom Buick prices, Olds 
lost out. 
The Olds that I owned (ex- 

cept the diesel) were very 
good cars and nostalgically 
it’s sad to see them fade away. 

But realistically, the Olds 
88 and 98 were only great 
for the cars produced then. 
Today, any new car on the 
road is better than the best 
car of that era. 

“That’s what I need,” I 
thought. “Two Toshiba 
laptops, $220 each,” the ad 
said. “Internet ready.” 
I should have a cell phone, 

too, I guess. If I had a laptop 
and a cell phone I could go 
to the airport and make a to- 
tal fool of myself. 

The first thing I would do 
when my plane landed is call 
my wife on the cell phone. 
“Hello, yes the plane just 
landed. I should be down at 
the baggage claim in a few 
minutes,’’ I’d say. 

“I know that,” my wife an- 
swers. “I’m only three rows 
behind you.” 

That’s what folks do with 
their cell phones these days. 
They call to report their air- 
plane has landed, the French 
fries are cold, or the weather 
is supposed to be hotter to- 
morrow than it was today. 
The last time I was in an air- 

port, ninety percent of the 
passengers had their cell 
phones out chatting about 
who knows what. It’s like 
being stuck on an elevator 
with a bunch of evangelists! 

How did we get by before 
we had cell phones? Just fine, 
as I remember it. 

Then, after I get done with 
my cell phone call I could 
send email with my laptop. 
That’s what folks do on air- 
planes: Send email. 
Here I am with my little note 

pad and a pencil, while ev- 
eryone else has their laptop 
out - checking their email. 
If I had one of those Toshibas 
advertised in  the paper I 
could send email to my 
friends - if I had any friends. 
The security people always 

look at my little carry-on bag 
and ask, “Is that a laptop?’’ 
“1 wish it were,” I tell them. 

“It’s just two baloney sand- 
wiches and a pickle.” 

The last time I traveled by 
air my flights were pretty 
well messed-up, and I got 
bumped up to first class. That 
was a new experience for me. 
I’ve always wondered what 
folks do up there behind that 
curtain. 

The guy seated next to me 
was Vice President of Mar- 
keting for a major league 
baseball team. Not only did 
he have a laptop; he had a 
program on it  that designs 

buildings. The structure he 
was working on was a new 
domed stadium for the base- 
ball team. 
The stadium was beautiful. 

The dome folded back so thc 
fans had a view of the stars 
when it wasn’t raining. Then, 
with a few clicks on the laptop 
the dome folded over the 
field. 
So there I sit with no laptop, 

no cell phone, and no idea 
of any buildings I would like 
to design. I could remember 
some of the hog sheds we 
worked on years ago. They 
had folding tops, too, but 
they were a lot smaller. 

Just as I was about to take 
out my note pad and pencil, 
I thought, “NO, there’s no 
point in  showing off. Maybe 
I’ll just take a nap.” 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ............................... 43 ............ 28 .......... .04“ 
Wed ne sd ay 67 . . . . . . . . . . .  32 .......... .?J” 
Thursday ............................. 79 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _sC, .......... .04“ 

Saturday .............................. 50 ............ 33 .......... .40” 25” 
Sunday .. 

.................. 

Friday .................................. 63 ............ 4 1 .......... ,3 3 I’ 

Monday ............................... 48 ............ 28 ............. tr. 
........... 42 ............ 33 ........... 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Ken’s Custmm Framing 1111 

(989) 872-5179 mat-iiieq@tband. net 
Plan your Father’s bay gifts qow! 

Save monev with our 
multLpolicy discount! 

nmney with their multi-&icy W 

KINGSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan 
1-800-777-6 156 or 5 17-683-2229 
AGENT: DONALD J .  FRALEIGH - 

We CAN do that 

PHYSICIAN SERVICES 
Allergy Internal Medicine 
Mutee H. Abdelj aber, MD Farrukh Anwar, MD 

Cardiology ManoharAtri, MD 
John Collins, MD Shahana Farrukh, MD 
Daniel Dymek, MD Afonso Ferreira, MD 

Dermatology Naveed Mahfooz, MD 
Frederick Roberts, DO Sayyid Raza, MD 

EarAVosdThroat & Facial Neurology 
Plastic Surgery Karim Fram, MD 

Family Practice Neurosurgery 
Douglas Hegyi, DO 

Charles Franckowiak, DO 
Fe Quines, MD OB/GYN 
Elie Sadik, MD 
Richard Touma, DO Oncology 

General Surgery JohnBartnik, MD 
Garth Murray, MD Jacob Ninan, MD 
Ratan Rajani, MD Ophthalmology 
Samuel Shaheen, MD Usha K. Bulusu, MD 
Robert Stem, DO Jeffrey Robinson, MD 
William Zemnickas 11, DO 

IftikharA. Khan, MD 

Gerald Schell, MD 

Jan C. Gromada, DO 

Oral4’Maxillo facial 
Surgery 
Theodore Hennig, DDS 
Jonathan Howard, DMD 
Scott Woodbury, MD 

Orthopedics 
Lawrence Holen, DO 

Pediatrics 
BassamAfaneh, MI> 
P.S. Kumar, MD 

Physical Medicine 
Muhammad Jilani, MD 

Podiatry 
Steven Khoury, DPM 

Radiation Oncology 
Khurshid h a d ,  MD 
Michael C. Cappelli, MD 

Rheumatology 
FarrukhAnwar, MD 
Sanjeev Prakash, MD 

Urology 
Aditya Bulusu, MD Car0 Sity M. Girgis, MD 

Community 
Hospital 

Hematology 
JohnBartnik, MD 

Main Campus: 401 N. Hooper, Cam, PH. (989) 673-3141 C a m  Medical Clinic: 220 E. Frank, Cam, PH. (989) 673-4126 

*Hill Medical Center, 465 N. Hooper, Cam PH. (989) 673-4664 C C H  Health Services, 705 E. Frank, Cam, PH. (989) 673-1670 
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Cass City 
Letters to the editor hospital 

Sevcnteen more days! For 
those seniors tha t  havc the 
privilege of opting out of fi- 
nal cxanis that nunihcr is 
even lower whcn we takc 
those last stcps into Cass 
City High School as a stu- 
dent! 

The first spcoial event for 
seniors is corning soon, with 
the Honors Night on May 
12th. This night will recog- 
nize students for their aca- 
demic excellence and coni- 
rnuni ty i nvol vciiien t . Hon - 
on,  awards and scholarships 
will hc announced for the lirst 
time. As a senior, I share the 
same nervousncss and ex- 
citerrient that m a n y  of us feel 
as graduation grows new. We 
also can’t dcny the fact that 
recognition and scholarships 
add to that excitenicnt! 

The night starts o u t  by an- 
nouncing our six valcdicto- 
rians and our salutatorian. 
Next, honor students are an- 
nounced and thc gold honor 
cords are given to 36 seniors 
who received a 4.0 - 3.5 GPA. 
Another great achicvcment 
are the silvcr cords that 25 
seniors will  receive for 
achieving a 3.49 - 3.0.  These 
results nican t h a t  approx. 
6670 of thc class of 2004 re- 
ceived a 7.0 GPA or better! I 
th ink  this is outstanding! 

Next on thc agenda, 
t w e n t y - on c ac ad e rn i c pi n s 
and 19 acadcniic letters will 
be awardcd. ‘I’hc National 
Honor Socicty nwnbers arc 
rccognizcd. ‘I’hc 2004 Aca- 
demic All-State a n d  
Principal ’s I ,eadcrs h i p Award 
arc also announccd. ‘I’hc Stu- 
dent Council Excoutive 
Board, Class Officers and 
Rcprcscntatives are also ac- 
knowlcdgcd. Students who 
participate in thew activities 
really apprcciatc this night. 
It may be the only time when 
they receive the recognition 
they most dclinitely deserve. 

I !  you had a son or daugh- 
ter complaining lately about 
f i  1 1  i n g o u t  t ti ow a p  pl i c a- 
tions- aftcr this night YOU can 
say, “Now, wasn’t it worth it!” 

merits u n t i l  they gain fu l l  , 

understanding. 

Mrs. Seurynck makes sure 
:an 

Stop in and iee ~ a r t / i  fiw yozu 
New Chrysler 01” Ford vehicle 

a w  
Moore Motor Sales 

AWW rn GEBk;:; 

T h e  N e w  G c n e r r ~ ~ o n  

I CHEVROLET at OLDSMOBILE urtis CADILLAC 

Letters to the Editor ’ 
The Chronicle welcomes 
letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
ind telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
iecessary to call for veri- 
Tcation, but won’t be used 
‘n the newspaper. 
Names will be withheld 
?om publication upon re- 
p e s t ,  for  an adequate 
*eason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
Ihe right to edit letters for 
‘ength and clariy. 
We will notpublbh thank 

vou letters of a specific 
vature, for instance,fiom 
3 club thanking mer- 
:hants who donated 
vizes for a rafle. 

I 700 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI I 

CALL BRYAN FOR DETAIL9 

I found i t  amazing that there 
are over twenty local schol- 
arships that help the college 
bound student with financial 
aid. We all really appreciate 
this tremendous support 
from our community. Some 
of the recipients have been 
notified, but some will be 
announced during this Hon- 
ors Night. 
This year in our senior class 

38 seniors qualified for the 
MEAP Merit Award Scholar- 
ship. These scholarships 
alone totaled over $95,000! 
This money is distributed 
over a two-year period. 
Some local scholarships are 

givcn for something spe- 
cific. For example: the Anna 
Marjorie MacRae scholar- 
ship is given to a senior en- 
tering the nursing or a related 
medical field, another is the 
Rawson Scholarship, which 
is given to a senior intend- 
ing to pursue a degree at 
Central Michigan Univer- 
sity. 

There are also organiza- 
tions in town that offer schol- 
arships every year, including 
the Cass City Lion’s Club, 
Cass City Gavel Club, Cass 
City Rotary Club, Ben 
Hobart Memorial, Leone Lee 
Shaw, Henry & Rena Leach 
McCrea Memorial, Julia 
Murray, Business & Profes- 
sional Women’s Club, 
Wallace & Helen Zinnecker 
Memorial, Marshall’s, Kally 
Maharg, and Fred, Iris, Rob- 
ert McEachern Scholarship. 

During this night the out- 
standing woman athlete 
award and Paul Smarks 
Award will be givcn to two 
outstanding athletes. It rec- 
ognizes athletic ability, 
scholarship, citizenship, and 
sportsmanship. 
There are a few scholarships 

this year that are special to 
our class. The Alison Em- 
mert Memorial Scholarship 
will be appreciated beyond 
the monetary value. Being 
that we are Alison’s graduat- 
ing class, the Emmert family 
has decided to award four 
seniofs with this honor. An- 
other scholarship that has 
special meaning is Nancy 
Weippert’s Memorial Schol- 
arship. Mrs. Weippcrt was 
our Biology teacher last year 
for many students in  the se- 
n i o r  c I as s . 
With the incredible support 

from the community organi- 
zations, this year’s honors 
night will once again be a 
success. 

Thank you from thc class 
of 2004. 
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* re rn Bell Lawn Garden Sto 
6927 Kelly Road, Cass City, M I  48726 

Ph. 8 72-2540 1 
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2 mi w i t t l i  of t w w ,  3 N  mi. rust on Kelly Rd 
Mon. - Sat. 9 to 5 p.m. Closed Sun, 1 . 

m 
Over SO Varieties in Poly-Zip bags to seal in Quality. 1 

Qual@ Bulk Vegetable Seeds W 

Flower Seeds Y 
Seed Potatoes & Onions 

C ’egerable and Flowerplants in season 1 
Plant Protection Products a 

# # i.#rP&-P:i.@3fi 

Even t h e  m o s t  savvy investors 
wonder a b o u t  how t o  best p r o t e c t  

their ret irement nest egg. 

To find our more information on protecting 
vaur  retirement income 

call Dab id A.  Weiler today. 

Together we can create in investment plan to help you 
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income. 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 

Library a great source 
for genealogy information 
I n  a recent Rabbit Tracks, 

the name O’Dell caught my 
eye. The name O’Dcll al- 
ways catches my eye because 
my maiden name is O’Dell. 

I used to get that, “Arc you 
related to so-and-so?” and I 
didn’t know, so I did the only 
thing I could, I tackled my 
family tree. 

I had been working on my 
tree for years, but had never 
thought to enter cousins just 
to find out who they all were. 
Then this winter, I started 
reading obituaries and got to 
the bottom of this family tree 
stuff. 

So when I saw the name 
David O’Dell, I could go to 
my family tree and find him 
(he is my second cousin, 
once removed). I could then 
access the Cass City 
Chronicles and find the in- 

through the 1970s currently. 
Before the Chronicle, the 
newspapers were called the 
Enterprise and the Tri-  
County Chronicle. The En- 
terprise began here in Cass 
City right after thc fire of 
1 88 1.  They are a great source 
of information. 
You can access these papers 

through Rawson Memorial 
Library. Or, online at home, 
although many have said 
that it takes an average of 9 
minutes to download a page. 
The library is quicker, or 
wireless Internet if you have 
it. The address for the news- 
papers is http:// 
newspapers.rawson.li b,mi .us/ 

Our local library has a great 
many resources that not a lot 
of people are aware of. Cass 

City also has a genealogy 
group that can help you with 
your genealogy questions. 
Started by a few enterprising 
genealogists about a year 
and a half ago, they are ea- 
ger to help you get started 
with tracing your ancestors. 
You can find out more at the 
library. Meetings are the 
third Thursday of each 
month. 

The thing to remember 
about all this is that you can 
pick your friends but not 
your relatives, but after you 
have been dead for 100 
years, no one knows if you 
had friends, they only know 
who your relatives are. 
Strange, but true. 

Shelley deBeaubien 
Cass City 

formation that he was look- 

ing minutes for. to It took send me thc about informa- 10 Hunter: shot only 
one turkey, not 2 

tion that the Cass City Cham- 
ber of Commerce sponsored 
a Christmas Jubilec, and e- 
mail him the answer. 

David and I have been e- 
mailing back and forth since, 
and I have enjoyed it  im- 
mensely. I sent his e-mail 
address along to my dad and 
he has been in  contact with 
his second cousin. I received 
an e-mail from David telling 
me his brother, Jack, was in 
town recently and no less 
than 5 people mentioned the 
article in Rabbit Tracks to 
him. 

David also indicated that 
Jack’s daughter is interested 
in genealogy and he will put 
her in contact with me. If any 
of you other O’Dells want to 
know who you are related to, 
just  contact me at 
deBeaubien @yahoo.com. I 
will bc happy to share and/ 
or add you to the trce. I have 
some great photographs, and 
would love to havc morc. I 
am also related t o  thc 
Helwigs. I have some of that 
infomiation, too, but could 
use more. 

I don’t know that a lot of 
people are aware of it, but the 
Cass City Chronicles are 
available online. Up 

To the concerned readers of 
the Cass City Chroniclc, 

Unbeknown to me, some- 
one submitted a turkey pic- 
ture last week of myself with 
incorrect informat ion. 

Boomers 
fueling 
increase 

Baby boomers are largely 
fueling a dramatic increase 
in motorcycle ownership in  
Michigan, just one of many 
changes identified in a just- 
released study by the Univer- 
sity of Michigan Transpor- 
tation Research Institute 
(UMTRI) that looks at mo- 
torcycle crash trends. 

The study, commissioned 
by the Michigan Office of 
Highway Safety Planning 
(OHSP), looked at data from 
1997 through 2002 to iden- 
tify trends and changes that 
will help guidc future safety 
programming, 

The study found about 44 
percent of motorcyclists in-  
volved in a crash were not 
legally licensed to operate a 
motorcycle. Crash-involved 
motorists bclow age I9 werc 
more likely than oldcr crash- 
involved motorcyclists to be 
unlicensed. A person must be 
at least 16 and havc a motor- 
cycle endorsement on a valid 
driver’s license to legally 
operate a motorcycle in  thc 
state. 
The largest increase in crash 

rate was among motorcy- 
clists age 30-44, which in- 
creased by 52 percent. The 
study also noted the 32 per- 
cent increase in crash rate for 
motorcyclists age 45-64. 

When looking at alcohol 
involvement, the study 
showed a 28 percent increase 
in the number nf fatalities. 

I am well aware of the cur- 
rent hunting law that only 
one turkey can be shot per 
license. I was truly disturbed 
by what I thought was a prac- 
tical joke. I was able to trace, 
through the Chronicle, 
where the information was 
obtained and contacted that 
person. During our conver- 
sation I realized that he truly 
had misunderstood and, be- 
ing ignorant of the laws, 
thought it would be a nice 
gesture to do this. 
I contacted the law enforce- 

ment division of the DNR 
and was visited that day by a 
rcpresentative from the Bay 
City post. 

One thing for sure - in the 
future I will be more selec- 
tive in my wording so that 
what I relay is completely 
understood and not misinter- 
preted, which it was in this 
case. 

Jon Fahrncr 
Cass City 

Teachers in general are some 
of the most influential and 
compassionate people we 
may ever encounter. Their 
job is to impact and help 
mold young people’s ideas 
into productive creations. 

It takes a special person to 
be a teacher, and an even 
more special teacher to be- 
come an educator of chal- 
lenged students. Every 
teacher needs certain traits, 
like patience, understanding, 
communication and listen- 
ing.  Special education 
teachers use these skills and 
many others to the maximum 
to help their students under- 
stand the full concept of the 
work placed in front of them. 
Hardly ever is this a simple 
task . 

This week I would like to 
acknowledge our high 
school special education 
teacher, Sharada Seurynck. 

She earned her education 
from 3 schools: Ferris State 
University, Central Michi- 
gan University and Saginaw 
Valley State University. 
From there she has taught at 
Cass City High School and 
in the Tuscola Intermediate 
School District, and gained 
much experience in every 
area of special education ex- 
cept the blind. 

She has worked at Owen- 
Gage for 5 years, and has de- 
lighted in every minute of it. 
“I enjoy working with my 
students because they need 
someone who cares and un- 
derstands,” she explained, 

To be put in our Resource 
(special education) Room, a 
student must go through a 
battery of tests in all areas of 
education. There are even 
tests to discover what, if any, 
emotional needs they may 
have. Then, a team of people 
meets to determine if special 
education is needed. 

Once placed into the Re- 
source Room, each student 
receives individual lesson 
dans. The students are ex- 

work at their own pace, and 
she offers special incentives 
to them for completing as- 
signments. Some of the re- 
wards include watching tclc- 
vision, playing video games 
and computer privileges. 
Resource Room students are 

graded under basically the 
same system as the rest of the 
students, except they get the 
opportunity to make correc- 
tions on their work to better 
their grade. Mrs. Seurynck 
always encourages her stu- 
dents to be the best they can 
be, which she believes helps 
boost their self-esteem. 
Mrs. Seurynck finds it very 

important that her students 
get involved in hands-on ac- 
tivities. At different times 
throughout the year, she 
teaches them to cook. This 
year she started to grow a 
garden for her students to 
take care of. They used to 
run a snack shop inside their 
classroom, which the stu- 
dents really enjoyed, These 
activities are very beneficial 
to her students because they 
can relate assignments to life 
situations, which helps them 
gain various concepts from 
a different learning perspec- 
tive. 
In all her experience teach- 

ing these extraordinary 
young adults, Mrs. Seurynck 
has, in turn, learned one ex- 
ceptional lesson from them - 
everyone, even the most in- 
telligent people, have some 
kind of disability. 

Working with these stu- 
dents has taught her to be 
more accepting and under- 
standing of everyone. She 
often tries to put herself in  
their shoes, and she chal- 
lenges others to do the same. 
Here at Owen-Gage, we are 

expected to be positive role 
models to everyone around 
us. We have been taught 
since we were young to ac- 
cept and respect everyone for 
who they are. We should 
never think of ourselves as 
better than anyone else. 

The Michigan State Medi- 
cal Society Foundation re- 
cently awarded a number o f  
grants to organizations that 
will use the funds to help 
support corn m u n  i t y -  based 
heal t h prom o t i on pr c1.j ec t s 
across Michigan. 

Among the recipicnts was 
Hills and Dales Cicncral Hos- 
pital, Cass City, which rc- 
ceived $1,000 for a diabctcs 
education program that will 
provide patients, their fain- 
lies and/or caregi vers wit ti 
the knowledge and skills 
necessary to self-manage 
diabetes on a daily basis. 

Recycle 
electronics 
in county 

Tuscola County Recycling 
officials are looking for rcsi- 
dents to participatc in thcir 
electronics hazardous wastc: 
collection this month. 

The program is h u n g  o f -  
fcred to residents in l’uscola 
County in  an effort to reducc 
the waste going into local 
landfills as well as the ncga- 
tive impact these products 
can have if commingled witti 
the regular waste stream. 

Residents will be requircd 
to bring the elcctronics to the 
recycling facility at 1123 
Mertz Rd., Caro. Acceptable 
items include computers, 
monitors, keyboards, print- 
ers, televisions, VCKs, micro- 
wave ovcns, toasters and 
phones. 
“These materials need to bc 

diverted from the regular 
waste stream for various 
health and environmcntal 
reasons,” said Recycling 
Coordinator Jerry Snider, 
who noted a recent county 
tire collcction netted mort‘ 
than 4, I00 tires. 

More information is avail- 
able by contacting Snider at 
(989) 672- 1673. 

each of her- 18 students ( 

f DEFORD CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
Announces its 

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP 
May 11 through May 13,2004 

9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. I (Must be 5 years old by December 31”) 

Deford Christian Academy 
-Uses Christ-centered School of Tomorrow materials 
-Maintains “Model School” status with School of Tomorrow 
=Is a Kindergarten through 12 grade, non-denominational 

=Offers a Reading Readiness program that thoroughly 

*Supports your commitment as Christian parents “to train 

*Is committed to strengthening the Christian family by 

Chnstian School 

prepares children to read 

up a child in the way he should go” 

reinforcing Christian standards and values within the 
school setting 

To schedule an appointment, or for more information: 
Call us at 989/8724055 

e-mail at dccdca@tband.net or visit us at 
www.defordcommunitychurckorg/ 

defordchristianacadem y 
A ministry of Deford Community Church 

1392 N. Kingston Rd, P.O. Box 247, Deford MI 48729 
David Mercer. Pastor - ICathv Wice. PrinciDal 

THE CASS CITY PLAYSCAPE 

1725 W. Car0 Rd.,, Caro, MI I 
(989) 6734171 Garth O’Mara 

Sales Corisullanl TOLL FREE 1-800-51 6-6673 

BOOK & GIFT SALE 
Up to 70% OFF 

New Retail Items 
New York Times best sellers, cookbooks 
children’s educational and story books, 
adult general interest, video tapes, CDs 

and many other gift items 
Hills & Dales General Hospital 

West Wing Hallway 
Friday, May 7, 9 a.m. - 5p.m. 

(Sponsored by Hospital Auxiliary) 
Everyone Welcome! 

YANKEE CANDLE 

Lilac BlossomsTM 
our Mav 

Fragrance 
of the Month 

20% Off 
Come visit us for the only candles that are 

Famous for Fragrance? Friday, May 7 & Saturday, May 8 
for maintenance and spring cleaning. 

If you would like to volunteer call 
Bob Tuckey at 989-872-3730 

mailto:yahoo.com
mailto:dccdca@tband.net
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D/S Services Blond ies 
Peppermill Thumb National Bank 
Pen nzoi I, Coach Light Pharmacy 
Taco BelI/KFC, Cass City Hardware 
Wendy’s Knight Insurance 
Pim Hut Ets  Dorland 
Dairy Queen Mr. Good 
Mu rdog’s 
Capri Restaurant 
Big Boy Mr. Martin 
Millennium Industries 
Burger King Mr. Daniels 
Biddinger Law Offices Mrs. Fluegge 
Chemical Bank Mrs. VanVliet 
Anderson,Tuckey, Bemhardt, Mr. Burtch 
and Doran ME. Langmaid 

Pat Curtis Chrysler Mr. and ME. Manwell 
All Season Video Rental Mr. Stover 
Osentoski Realty Amy Stover 
Independent Bank 

I 

Mr. and ME. Herrmann 
Mr. and ME. Richards 

Mr. and Mrs. Rabideau 
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Several appear 
Down Memory Lane 

By Harmony Doerr on felony counts 
The following people ap- 

peared in  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
various criminal charges: 

@Karl J. Dahlstrorn 11. 45, 
Millington, was found guilty 
by a jury on onc count o f  firct 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct, 2 counts of  second de- 
grec criminal sexual conduct 
and one count of cutting o r  
tapping telephone lines Aug. 
9 in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
revoked and the defendant 
was remanded to the custody 
of the sheriff’s department. 
Sentencing is to be schcd- 
ulcd. 

.Frank 0. Buschbacher 11, 
21, Mayville, stood mute to 
a charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon March 
22 in Frernont Township. 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered scheduled in  the case 
and bond was continucd at 
$3,000. 

‘Donald R. Havens, 2 I ,  
Lngston, was sentenced to 
6 months probation for his 
pleas of guilty to attempted 
obtaining a controlled sub- 
stance by fraud Jan. 7 in 
Caro. 

He was also ordered to pay 
court costs and fines total- 
ing $320. 

+Justin L. Slosar, 18, 
Mayville, pleaded guilty to 
larceny in  a building Fch. 15 
in  Mayville. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $10,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

*Scotty L. Johnson, 19, 
pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entering a building July 
8 in Juniata Township, and 
larceny from a vehicle April 
4 in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordercd, bond was 
continued at a combined 
$22,000 and the defendant 
was remanded to the custody 
of the sheriff’s department. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

*Stacy J. Wright, 30, Cass 
City, pleaded guilty to  as- 
saulting a police ofticer April 
2 in  Cass City. 

A prc-scntcncc invcstiga- 
tion was ordcrcd, bond was 
continued at $S,OOO and the 
defendant was rcmandcd to 
the custody o f  the sheriff’s 
department. Scntcncing is to 
be set. 

mJulian A.  Dixon, 37, Gag- 
etoun, plcadcd guilty to un-  
lawlufly driving away iin 

automobile Oct. 25 in  Co- 
lumbia Township, and to bc- 
ing an habitual offender (2 
prior felony convictions). 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $5,oW and the 
defendant was rcmmded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

*Joshua W. Gillespic, 18, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to lar- 

ceny from a motor vehiclc 
and attempted larceny from 
a motor vehicle April 4 in 
Caro, 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
t ion  was ordered, bond was 
continued at $S,OOO and the 
defendant was remanded t o  
the custody of the shcriff’s 
departmcnt. Sentencing is to 
hc set. 
m R ~ ~ ~ e l  A. Powell, 19, Caro, 

stood mute to charges of lar- 
ceny from a motor vehiclc 
and attempted larceny from 
a motor vehicle April 4 in 
Caro. 

A prc-trial hearing was or- 
dered schedulcd and bond 
was cuntinucd at $5,000. 

Kassa n d ra L . Ku n t ziii an, 
21,  Mt. Morris, was sen- 
tenced to 90 days in jail and 
12 months probation for her 
plea of guilty tu stealing/rc- 
taining a financial transac- 
tion dcvicc between Septem- 
ber and Novemhcr in Mill- 
i ng t on Town s h i p . 
She was also ordered to pay 

$440 in  costs and fines plus 
restitution of $380.29 and 
attorneys fees o f  $200. 

‘Scott A.  Kastraba, 22, 
Caro, was scntenced to 12 
months probation for his 
plca of guilty to carrying a 
concealud weapon Sept. 5 in  
A I mer Town s h i p 

He was also ordered to pay 
court co5ts and fines total- 
ing $850. 
.Lawrence I). Whcaton 11, 

26, Fostoria, was scntcnccd 
to 270 days i n  ji i11 and h 
months probation tor his 
plca of guilty to operating a 
rnotvr vehicle while under 
the influcnce of liquor, third 
offense, Feb. 5 in  Watcrtown 
’Iow n ship. 

He was also ordered to pdy 
$2,080 in costs and fincs. 

*Curtis I,. Morey, 19, Mill- 
ington, was sentcnced to 6 
months probation and 30 
days in  jail (deferred) for his 
plea of guilty to  malicious 
destruction of property val- 
ued at $200 to $1,OOO Dcc. 
13, 2002, i n  Millington 
Township . 

He was also ordered to pay 
costs and fines totaling $840. 
Restitution is to be dctcr- 
mincd. 
T o r y  K. Hill, 23, Caro, was 

sentenced to 12 months pro- 
bation and 365 days in  jail, 
with work releas, for his plca 
of guilty to assaulting a po- 
lice officcr and opcrating a 
motor vehicle while under 
thc influence of liquor Jan. 2 
in Can). 

He was also ordercd to pay 
$760 in costs and fincs. 

‘David W. Taylor, 34, 
Mayville, was sentenced to 
24 months probation and 
one day in jail for his plea of 
guilty to assaulting a pdicc 
officcr Aug. 29 i n  Frcmont 
‘1’0 wnsh i p . 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and lines totaling 
$3,040. 

rcquircrnents of a recently 
adopted state law that goes 
into effect July 1 .  The law 
lays down stringent equip- 
ment requirements and man- 
power regulations. While the 
equipment needed is raising 
costs, i t  is the manpower re- 
quirerrient that is chasing 
concerns from the ambulance 
business. 

I went to school last week- 
end to learn to operate an 
IBM composer (a glorified 
typewriter). What 1 learncd, 
outside of somc basic opera- 
tions o f  the machine the 
Chronicle is leasing, is that 
IBM has all chiefs ... no Indi- 
ans. My tcacher wasn’t an 
instructor, she is an “Educa- 
tional Service Representa- 
tive” and AI Nelson who 
came in  and sold me the 
lease is not ;i salcsman ... he’s 
a “word proccssing special- 
ist.” (From Rabbit Tracks) 
John V. McConnick ofCass 

City announced this week 
that he has been granted a 
license Iron1 the State of 
Michigan as a homebuitder. 
McCorrriick said that he 
qualified for the license un- 
der the state’s “grandkither” 
clause because he built 17 
new homcs and onc commer- 
cial building i n  Cass City 
between 1957 and 1’365. 

5 YEARS AGO The Evergrccn Township 
dairy farmer is the first parks 
board membcr to represent a 
township on the west side of  
the county in recent years. 
Most of us can’t tell identi- 

cal twins Noel and Barry 
Hornbacher apart. The 2 se- 
niors at Cass City High 
School are honor scholars. 
Which is best? It’s a tie. Not 
only are they look alike car- 
bon copics of each other, so 
are their grades. School au- 
thorities report that the 2 
have absolutely identical 
grade-point averages. (From 
Rabbit Tracks) 

When eating out, you can 
reduce your fat intake by 
choosing roasted ovcr fried 
chicken. You can cut thc fat 
by as much as two-thirds by 
choosing white nicat over 
dark, trimming away all vis- 
ible fat and discarding the 
skin. 

Walbro Corporation offi- 
cials say the company’s 
manufacturing plants i n  
Cass City and Car0 wiIl con- 
tinue to operate as they have 
following last week’s merger 
a n n o u n c e m e n t .  
Wednesday’s announcement 
revealed Walhro and a Brit- 
ish manufacturing cong 1 o in - 
erate, TI Group plc., have 
entered into a merger agree- 
ment in which Walbro will 
become a wholly-owncd 
subsidiary of the London- 
based TI Group. The sale is 
valued at $570 million and 
calls for TI Group to pur- 
chase 8.7 million shares of 
Walbro stock at a price of%20 
per share. 
Cass City High School jun- 

ior Chris Dubay proved him- 
self tops i n  automotive 

DISPLAYING THE CERTIFICATES and ribbons signifying 
selection as winners of the Red Hawk Award of Excellence, 
an honor bestowed just 12 times during the school year are, 
from left, Cortney Thompson, elementary school, Eric Hanby, 
high school and Tony McArthur, middle school. 

painting during recent ~ e -  
gional and state competi- 
tions. Dubay, who had the Thompson, Hanby and opportunity Vocational Industrial to compete Clubs at a 

McA rth u r recogn ized ::;Z;,E:::):Z;: gional level at the Tuscola 

25 YEARS AGO 

There has hccn a small store 
at the corner o f  Atwater and 
Jvanhoe roads west of Ubly 
since 1899. William Ternes 
has hccn thew all 80 o f  those 
years. He celebrated his 80th 
birthday April 20 and loyal 
customers of Terncs Broth- 
ers store uclcbrated the oc- 
casion by presenting him 
with a cake and a flood of 
birthday cards. 

Mrs. Clare MdJueen of 
Snover scnt in a copy of‘ the 
Minden City Harold with an 
item stating that 50 years ago 
the Chronicle was printed on  
papcr made from corn stalks. 
There are all kinds of  puns 
ready for picking from an 
item like this ... but you’ll not 
gct any of those corny jokes 
here. (From Rabbit Tracks) 

County Technology Center 
€;our tirncs a year i t  student Cortncy Thompson, daugh- middle school is Tony Jn the areas of painting, body 

froin cacti o t  thc 3 Cnss City work, welding and estimat- 
school huildings is honored ing and measuring. He 
hy hcing sclcctcd to rcccivc placed First overall in those 
the RcJ Hawk Award o!‘ Ex- categories, earning a spot to 

compete at the state level in cc I 11: n cc . TI1 at 11 1 c ;I n s , s n y s 
Supt. Kun Micklash, that He is an excellent role Lansing. 
cach year only 12 students TO help educate teens about 
earn this distinguished friends with everyone and the health and nutritional 

benefits of milk, the United ilWlU-J. 
Thc studcnts are selccted for Dairy Industry of Michigan, 

o u  1s t and i rig con t r i bu t i on s to along with local dairy farm- 
the community or to thc sponsored a “Milk - 

Where’s Your Mustache?” school. 
Honorcd from Camphcll booth at C ~ S S  City Middle 

School Friday. “We hope to E I C  m c n t a r  y b u i 1 d i n g was 
let people know that milk is 
as good for YOU as it  is fun. 
Milk is an excellent source S S number of calcium which helps build 

An outstanding student, he bone density for  men, 
women and children of all 

tcr 01‘ Bill Thompson of De- 
and Penny Smith of C a s  

McArthur, son of Doug and 
BrendaMcArthur, Cass City. 
His teachers say he is h a d  
working, never settling for 
Iess than his very best. 

model for his peers. He is 

makes a special effort to see 
that no one is left out of his 
group. Tony is helpful to his 
tcachers and classmates and 
always asks to help others 
without receiving anything 
in  return. 

Eric Hanby, son of James 
and Rita Hanby, Cass City, 
was selected from Cass City 
High School. 

has been a member of the 

City. Cortne; is a 4th grader 
in thc niultiage classroom. 
Shc is always ready to help 

othcrs with class work. Her 
strong work ethic has helped 
her become an all-A student. 

Student 
play set at 
Owen-Gage 

Her teachers say she is al- 
ways depcndable and reli- 
able and will be. missed when 
she moves to the fifth grade 
next year. 
Winning the award from the 

The Owen-Gage  High 
School Drama Club will 
prcscnt the play “Hospital 
HiJinx” Friday and Saturday, 
May 7 and May 8, at 7 p.m. 
in  the Ciagetown Elementary 
Sc h oo I g y m n ;is i u m . 
The play was written by R. 

Eugcnc Jackson and pro- 
duced by special arrange- 
ment with Eldridge Publish- 
ing Company. 
The setting for this comedy 

is the Calamity University 
Hospital. When an evil doc- 
tor from a rival hospital plots 
to close down Calamity Uni- 
versity Hospital, 4 failing 
student nurses rally to save 
the hospital and get the vil- 
lains arrested. 

3SYEARSAGO 

Henry Little announced this 
week that aftcr June 30 
Little’s Funeral Home would 
no I on g e r of  fe r am bu 1 an ce 
service to the community. 
Little’s will hc joining an 
ever growing list of concerns 
in rural Michigan who are 
discontinuing ambulance 
service. The reason is the new 

champion Forensics team, 1OYEARSAGO 
earning honors for his out- 

tornurs dnll to follow the law. standing performance. He 
Wc apprwiatc thc coopera- works in  K.L.I.C.K., an after- 
tion of our customers as we school computer lab. and re- 
acihcrc to this federal re- cently earned the Eagle rank, 
cl i i  i It: i n  u n t .” scouting’s highest honor. 

Arthur Severance, 
Shabbona. was appointed 
last week to serve on the Sa- 
nilac County Parks Board. 

.I3cginning May 3, Michi- 
gar7 will j o i n  49 othcr states 
i n the n ianda t o ry c( ) I Icc t io n 
or Social Sccurity Numbcrs 
(SSNs) f1-01~1 applicants for 
original. renewal and rc- 
p I :io c 111 u 11 I d I-i vcr ‘s I i u e 11 scs . 

‘I’tic Departiricnt of Statc 
has dcvcloped strict intcrnd 
coiitrols and spccial procc- 
dures to t.;ii!i.guarcl SSNs and 
tnsiirc that thc privacy of 
Miuhigiin rcsidcnts will hc 
pro t cc t cd , 

bbWc hnvc hcen carchful in  
o u r  iipproauh to implcrncnt- 
ing this rccliiircrtient s o  that 
p rop -  safkguards arc i n  placc 
to protcot thc personal pri- 
vacy of st:ite rcsidcnts,” said 
Sccrctx-y ol’Statt: Terri Lynn 
Idand. “lt’s important for o u r  
customers fo know that thu i r  
Social Security Nuinher will 
ncvcr be displayed o r  en- 
coded on thcir driver’s l i -  
ccnsc. SSNs will only be re- 
I cascd to selcc t i nd i vi duals 
in  govcrnincnt agcncies, as 
required by law.” 

‘I’h is act ion uom pl ics with 
thc 19Yb fedcral Welfire Re- 
forrn Act and a subsequent 
lkdcral court ruling i n  2001 
that dcnicd. Michigan’s chal- 
lenge to thc rcquirciiicnt. 

Ttic law iniindatcs that all 
states collcct SSNs from 
drivcr’s 1 iucnsu applicants 
for use in child-support en- 
Iljrcc nic‘ ti t , M i c t i  i g an ’ s Fan1 - 
i ly  Indcpcndenoc Agcncy 
eslimatcs $200 tnillion i n  
fcdcral f‘unds arc at risk i f  thc 
state docs n o t  cornply with 
thu rcq 11 i rciiicn I. 

It will not hc ncccssirry to 
prcscnt an actual Social Sc- 
c u ri t y c 11 r d  w hc ti iipp 1 y i ng 
for a driver’s liucnsc. ‘I’hc 
statc will vcril‘y dl Social 
Sccurity nuiiibcrs. A pcrson 
w h o  has nc’vcr bccn issued ;i 

SSN must cchrtil’y to that f‘aut 
on II forni providcd by thc 
hriinu h o 1I.i cc . I n 11 I v i du a1 s 
who makc ;I t;ilsc staterricnt 
regarding thcir SSN are sub- 
j c c t  to ;i linc o!’ up  to $S,OOO 
and iinprisoimcnt f‘or up to 
5 ycars. 

I mid appcalcd to Michigin 
inotorist t o  bc paticnt with 
branch ol‘ticc. crnployees as 
I h cy i 111 p I c in on t t hesc 
c hanges. 
“Our erriployces understand 

the sensitivc naturc of this 
information and arc trained 
to safeguard it,” Idand said. 

I huir  job is to scrvc our cus- ‘lr 3 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word Is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Calvary Bible Fellowship 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OOa.m. 
Evening Service 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesday PrayBible Study 8 Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Geford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055(church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband.net 
websi te : defordcommu ni tyc h u rch . org 

872-4637 ~ 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872- I 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Msit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday I t  :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. &Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. and4 p.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon 

989-872-51 58 I 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service W O O  a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6.00 p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 
I 
I 

I Cass City Missionary Church 
j 4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

! Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 1 Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
‘ Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
I Pastor David Edwards 

\ 872-2729 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11:OO a.m. (Summer 930 am.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 am. 
Community Dinner- Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

872-3422 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellows hip Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 1 I :OO a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 
Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

EFCA St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 
First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Mi 48726 

Sunday School 9% a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989-872-31 55 
St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Filiion 

872-3336 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:OO am. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p,m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:OO p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

6 989-872-8094 (church) 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m, 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

! Vistors always welcomed ..... Please join us today 

mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Cass City boys thinclads record 
wins over Millington, Marlette I 

Chip 
Shots 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
boys chalked up a pair of 
wins in  track meets Monday 
and Wednesday last week. 
The final opportunity to see 

the Hawk thinclads at home 
was Tuesday when Reese 
and Ubly  were slated to 
meet. The remaining 6 meets 
and the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
districts and regionals are on 
the road. 

Thc Hawks' first win last 
weck, Monday, was a close 
64.5 to 60.5 decision over 
Mil I i ngton. 

It was team strength that 
enabled the Hawks to top the 
Cardinals. The teams were 
dead even i n  first place 
points including a split of the 
important 4 relay events. 

Cass City's strength in the 
distance events proved to be 
decisive. In the 3,200 meter 
r u n  Cass City swept the 9 
points. Kyle Reif finished 
first ( I  1.53:75), Jessup Hoyt 

was second and Dustin Arp, 
third. 

Reif was a double winner 
also with a first in the 1,600- 
meter run (5.24: 18). Other 
firsts for Cass City were: 
3,200 relay (9.41:44), Zac 
Toner, 400-meter dash 
(54.85), Danny Mittlestat, 
300 hurdles (45.19), Leon 
Sullins, 800-run (2:24.04) 
and Nick Sattelberg, long 
jump ( 17'5'') 

The Hawks won the 3,200 
and the 1,600 meter relays. 
Against Marlette Thursday 

it was an easy Cass City vic- 
tory, 1 10-27. 

The Hawks placed first in 
all but 2 evcnts, the discus 
and 1,600 meter r u n .  Double 
individual winners for the 
Hawks were Andrew 
Schinnercr and Cody Halasz. 
Schinnerer w o n  the high 
jump (5'6' ' )  and pole vault 
( 1 1'0"). Halasz took the shot 
put (42'5") and the 100- 
meter ( 1  2.43). 

Cass City won all 3 places 
in  these 5 events: the long 
jump, pole vault, 1 OO-meter, 
400-meter and 800-meter. 

cluded Krista Homakie 400- 
meter (1 : 10.99) and Carrie 
Hi llaker, 800-meter 
(2 : 5 8.7 2). 

Weakness in field events 
was decisive as Marlette 
topped the Hawks, 62-52, 
Led by Linsy Bloor, a double 
winner, with firsts in the shot 
and discus, the Red Raiders 
outscored Cass City 32-3. 
The Hawks' only points were 
netted by Puterbaugh with 
thirds in the shot and discus 
and Valerie Scasny, third in 
long jump. 

Cass City had a pair of 
thinclads with double wins. 
Ashleigh Rabideau took the 
3,200-meter (14.56:47) and 
the 1,600-meter (6.40:07) 
runs. Tara Sherman was first 
i n  the 110 high hurdles 
(18.0) and the 300 low 
hurdles (1 .OO. 19). Krista 
Homakie won the 400-meter 
run and the Hawks took the 
800-mcter and 400-meter re- 
lays. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

As of April 28 
2-MAN LEAGUE 

GIRLS' 
MEETS 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
girls challenged both Mar- 
lette and Millington before 
bowing in close decisions. 

Against Millington, the 
Hawks bowed 63-55. The 
key to the Cardinal win was 
team depth. After 12 events 
the Hawks were in front 47- 
36, but in the field events 
Millington outscored Cass 
City 27-8 to take the win. The 
Cards swept both the long 
jump and high jump and won 
the shot put. Ashley 
Puterbaugh won the discus 
and was second in the shot 
put to account for all of Cass 
City's points in the field 

EARLY DIVISION 

Wall ac e N a r  n e r I5 

B urn s/Hu tc h i n so n 14 
Strickland/Glaspie I 3 
WieldLeeson 9 
StickleAwankovitsch 8 
Hen n/Pe ters 7 
B li  ss/B aker 7 
MahargPasieczn y 0 
Kri tzman/B urns 0 
Berwic WGreen lee 0 
Crai g/K n i g h t 0 
JonedMarshall 0 
Dillon/Tonti 0 

Herron/Tuckey 1s 

LATE DIVISION 
events. 
Othcr Cass City winners in- N. BlissNare 

C. Bliss/K. Bliss 
WilliamsonReiman 
deBeaubienRatric k 
LeValley/Morgan 
Doerr/Haire 
SchottIOsen toski 
HarteYComment 
SchneebergerNl fig 
Smithmiddinger 
Hoomoner 
WrightRrieskorn 
HillakerIMurph y 
RobinsodMartin 

2 0 
I6 
1s 
14 
14 
14 
8 
8 
8 
7 
6 
2 
0 
0 

Bulldogs down visiting Memphis 
Owen-Gage turned back My girls had to keep their 

visiting Memphis Thursday, heads i n  this game to win," 
sweeping both ends of a said coach Barb Adams. 
North Central Thumb inning and then added 3 in- In the nightcap, Candi Zaleski was the pitcher of 
League twin bill. record for the winners. She 

allowed 2 hits, walked 3 and 
fanned 6. 

the scoring with 2 runs in the 
bottom of the 2nd inning, 
added another tally in the 3rd 

surance markers in the 5th to 
earn a 6-0 decision. 

Kayla Zaleski handled the 

Gage also received doubles 
from Stephanie Dorsch and 
Mary McKee. 

Rhodes lifted Owen-Gage to 
an exciting 3-2 victory with 
a game winning RBI in the 

The host Bulldogs opned  

CASS CITY'S Valerie Scasny beats a Marlette thinclad to the 
finish line during Wednesday's meet with the visiting Red Raid- 
ers. Scasny has been a consistent performer for the Hawks this 

pitching duties for the win- f&d frame. Owen-Gage will entertain 
ners.  The Bulldog junior Several Eulldogs recorded Peck on Thursday. season. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

By Dr. Roberi Gabriel 

tossed a complete game, 
striking out 13 while allow- 
ing just one hit. Zalcski is- 
sued one free pass. 
At thc plate, Zaleski helped 

her own cause with a solo 
home run, while Kayla Kady 
added a double and single 
that produced 2 runs. Owcn- 

multiple hits at the plate, led 
by Katie Swiastyn's 3 
singles. Laura Enderle and 
Zaleski each posted a pair of 
singles, while Dorsch belted 
a double. 

"We were hitting the ball 
well, but the Memphis de- 
fcnse was shutting us down. 

ATHLETES SlJSCEPTIBLE TO 
ILIOTIBIAL FRICTION SYNDROME 

The iliotibial (or IT) band is a large fibrous tissue that runs 
lown the outside of the thigh bone past the knee joint. There 
it is attached to the outside lower leg bone, the tibia. The IT 
Dand keeps the knee stabilized. When the knee flexes, the IT 
band bends and slides. 

Runners, walkers, cyclists and other athletes who put too 
much stress on their lcgs can experience pain in the IT band. 
This is called IT band friction syndrome (ITBES). The dis- 
:omfort is due to the band rubbing back and forth across the 
Zxtended part of the femur, the bone that runs from the knee to 
the hip joint. This causes swelling and pain in the knee. 
Running can also cause a t i l t  in the pclvis and the length of 

me's legs to be uneven. This tightens the hamstring and 
quadicep muscles and increases the tension on the IT band. If 
you have ITBFS, try staying in shape by swimming and aqua- 
running. Another way to resolve the condition is seeing a 
Ehiropractor who can use biomechanical features to restore 
balance, improve strength and flexibility, and increase normal 
wlvic movement. 

Btought to J>OU CIS ( I  community s p n i w  by 

TURKEY TALKERS. 
The McIntyre hunting camp has enjoyed 
good fortune during the spring hunting 
season. Pictured in front of their toms 
are: (from left) Tom Howard, Kurt 
McIntyre, Fred McIntyre and Guy 
Howard. The birds, shot in Thscola and 
Huron counties, all exceeded 20 pounds. 
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Dr Robert Gnbrrel 

Chiropractic 
Wellness Center 

758 North State St., Caro 989-672-4141 
Chronicle 
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Like Magic 
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- - - - - - _  ACCOUNTANTS- 
Anderson, Tuckey, 

Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass Ctty) 
Jerry Eernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass Clty) 
715 E. Frank S t ,  Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

k Phone 872-3730 
-----I--- 

COUNSELING 
----I---- 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri, 8-5 

1 tth 'Annual Appointhehts can be made be calling 
989-269-8933 ext. 4560 

Breast Cancer Ei Stereotactic 
Breast Biopsy Program 
Tuesday, May 11 7-8 p.m. 

HMC's Distanco learning Classroom 

.Speaker: William Corsini, M.D. 
Call 989-269-2082 to register. 

Child care will be provided. 

Osteoporosis Program 
Thursday, May 13 m7-8 p.m. 

HMC's Distance Learning Classroom 

.Speaker: Douglas Pankratr, M.D. 

Call 909-269-2802 to register. 

+Community -Mea& h Fair 
'Tuesday,May 31th .\7.a:rnm - l j  a.m. 

' HW'q S)istarrce-Cearning 
-Classroom 

Free s&mingsoffered: 
.Lipid Profile (G hoksterol, Triglycerides M D L) 
.BloQdGlucose . - 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETl NGS 
Tuesday May 11,2004 

* 4.7. p.m. 
Join us f& an afterioon filled With 

hands-on demonhations and 
~ inf&m@q;gpapqd to@d kids: 

Also ori hand: 
*Photo€D .- *quron Cciunty ". 
*Fitness. and Exercise sherifi',q 
*Notritiond Information DePanment 
Make & Tde. *Fingcrp~iii~ing 

:? Fi€gAi~ $its *Gun Locks 
*Hang Wahing Central Huron 

Techniques Ambulance 

*Bad Axe 
Fire Department 

**Parents w encouraged k~ h n g  cameras l'or photos 

'For more inf&krtion cumtact the 
, Cortma#y R m o n s  Department 

RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 prn, 
Wed. 9 am-noon 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 
-------- 

INSURANCE 
- - - - - I - -  

Thumb Insurance 
Grow 

(forrnerly Harris Hanipshirc Ins ) 
h i r  r homrto wn indept,ti&n t 

rn.\urirnc c r i R e t i t  fo r  
Term & U n i v e t d  Lilc 

Auto Homc 
Business tlcdth 

INSURANCE PH O'IKC'I ION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

"We wrrnt to he \our (rx:pni" 
Agents 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
6240 W MNI SI 

Cass m y ,  MI 4x726 
989-872-435 1 

3------- 

PHYSICIANS 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals I 

Phone 872-2935 ' 
4849 N. SeegeiSt., Cass City 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

- 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 
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Hawks sweep Cass City posts pair 
vis*iting Lakers 

I 

The wind figured to bc a 
factor Thursday as thc Cass 
City Red Hawks baseball 
team faced the visiting Lak- 
ers squid, and i t  was. Thc 
wind was blowing out and i t  
was a material factor in  the 
first game that thc Hawks 
won, 3-2. I t  also playcd a 
key role i n  thc nightcap 
slugfcst that the Hawks won, 

Dcspite the f‘avorahlc win, 
there was only one homc run  
hit in the first game. That was 
by Justin Glaza, who lofted 
a high fly to left field and i t  
rode the wind with a m;in on 
base to put thc Hawks i n  
front, 3-0. 
It proved to he the decisivc 

hit of thc garlic as the 1,akers 
came back with 2 runs in  the 
last 2 innings against Hrad 
Langenburg. The sopho- 
more hurler pitched one of 
his finest games of the sca- 
son. He allowed just 5 hits 
and struck out 8. The Hawks 
needed his stcrling effort, as 
Marker went the distance 
giving up 7 hits whilc strik- 
ing out 9. The Hawks’ first 
run was uncarncd. 

Tyler Erla, thc ace of the 
staff, didn’t havc his A-game 
in  the nightcap, but his team- 
mates bailed him out with a 
14-hit attack. Erla got the 
win. Hc pitched 4 innings, 
allowed 9 runs, h earned, 
stuck out onc and walked 3. 

14-1 I .  

Nick Stoutenburg notched 4 
hits and drovc i n  2 runs. Jake 
Brinkrnan had 2 hits and 
suorcd ;t pair. Jon Hcnnett 
rapped 3 hits and scored 3 
runs and Chris Dillon con- 
tributed 3 hits, 3 runs and 2 
RBIs. 

Mike Havcns got thc savc, 
allowing 2 runs in 3 innings 
whilc striking out 2 and walk- 
ing onc. The Lakers used 4 
different pitchers and none 
wcrc effective. 
‘I’hc Hawks uatiie froni bc- 

hind to win. Trailing 0-2,  
Cass City scored 4 runs i n  
the third and 5 i n  thc fourth 
to go ahead I I 4  and ncvcr 
t rii i Icd 11 ft  cr t ti at + 

Whilc ttic Hawks won thc 
game and hnd the edge in 
hits, t he  1,akers wcrc the 
honie run chiinips o f  the day. 
Matt Papkcy h i t  ;I pair ofcir- 
w i t  clouts and drovc in  4 
runs, Brody Hcachy ;IC-  

u o u n t c d  for 3 runs with his 
round-trip blast and Michael 
Sicwcrt also h i t  a horiicr i n  ;I 
losing c ~ u s c .  

The Hawks hit  only onc 
home run, hut i t  was by far 
the longcst hit of the gmic. 
Cody Halasz blasted i t .  
Coach Ryan Pritchctt said i t  
would havc beun gonc cvcn 
i f  he had hccn hitting against 
the wind instcad o f  with i t .  
Ha las~  ended with 2 hits and 
3 RBIs. 
In  all, the Hawks had 5 play- 

e rs with iii u It i - ti i t  gatncs . 

Cass Civ records 
pair of wins at Caro 

The Cass City Pony League 
#2 team started its sc;ison in 
high fa s h ion Sat urd ay, 
sweeping a douhlehcadcr 
over host C‘aro. 

Thc f u t u r e  Red Hawks 
posted a 13-2 victory in the 
opener and t h u n  rcgistcrcd ;I 

17-10 win i n  the nightcap. 
I n  garnc one, ‘I‘rcnt Vattcr 

started on the mound and 
hcld the Tigcrs hitlcss, strik- 
ing out 5 and issuing 6 
walks. Brent Lhcrr saw rclicf 
duty and fanncd 2 and 
walked 2. 

At the plate, Cody Chappcl 
bcltcd a pair ol‘singlcs whilc 
Chris Childs, Chris 
Zawilinski, Cole Millcr, 
Dcv in Jamicson, Joe Pac kard 
and Vattcr a11 recordcd 
singles. 

I n  game 2, Docrr was the 
pitcher of record, w hil‘l’ing 2. 
while Millcr, Childs. 
Jamicson anti Zawilinski all 
saw rclicl‘ d u t y .  

At the platc, Childs, 
Chappcl, Zawilinski and 
Luke Newton all  had 
d ou b I c s . 

RED HAWK Katie Klco (right) races with a Valley Lutheran 
player towards the ball in Wednesday’s soccer match up 
against the visiting Chargers. Cass City suffered a 7-0 defeat. 

Hobbs leads Cass City 
to overtime victorv 

Suruh Hobhs Icd the Cass 
C’ity soccer tciiiii to its first 
overtitlie win ol‘ the season 
with a goal 47 scconds i n t o  
t h u  extra pcr iod  at 
Sand ~isk y. ?’tic win prov idcd 
thc lady Kcd Hawks with ;I 
big boost heading into 
Wt~dncsd;ry‘s horiic contcst 
with vrillcy 1 ,utticr:in; how- 
cvcr, thc Chargers provud 
too strong and rccordcd a 7- 
0 victory. 

(In Monchy, at Smdusky, 
the Hawks !‘;iced high winds, 
but put togctlicr their bes.t 
oflknsivc showing o f  the sea- 
son. 

I n  xldition to the gmic win- 

Yes! It’s a s o u n d  
financial decis ion for 
those who are most 
important to you .  

Coverage Premiums & Cash Vulues are yuuraritccd t o  C I ~ P  100 
Policy limits increase autornaticolly ot age 18 arid again ut ?5 - with 
NO premium increase 
An optional annuity benefit provide? even tiigticr cash vu lu~~ ,  fcor m i c ’ r  
gmcics for college expensis or cvc.n for ttic d t y w s i t  clii t t ic l i r  first kiorric 

Auto-  Ownms fnsurunce 

Please Call - 872-4351 
Thumb Insurance 

Group 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

Tuscola Countv Recyclins 
Newspaper 
Glass 

Plastic bottles (%1 #2) 
0 Steel and aluminum c8ns 

Potystyrene 
Magazines 
Junk mall 
Officepaper 
(loose or shredded) 
Corrugated cardboard 
Inkjet cartridges 

0 Laser toner cartridges 

(dear, green, brown battles) 

Car batteries 
Rechargeable batteries 
Eyeglasses 
Hearing aids 
Fluorescent tubes 
(small charge) 
Salvation Army (clothing only) 
UsedOiI 
Used Antifreeze 
Computer Monitors, CPU’s, 

Confidential Document 
Printers, Keyboards, and Mice 

Destructton (Fee) 

TIRE RECYCLING 
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. Price list is for in county and out of county residents. 

In out of In Out of 
County County County County 

1. Car tire 1.00 2.00 6.Tractor tire with rim 40.00 80.00 
2. Car tire with rim 4.W 7. No more than 10 tires at a time without appt. 
3. Semi truck or trailer tire 10.h 8. No tire accepted if on any type of axle. 
4. Semi truck or 9.Tire must be clean inside and out of any mud 

5.Tractor tire 20.00 40.00 

2.00 
5.00 

trailer tire wlrim . 10.00 20.00 or other materlal. 

Hours: Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Located at 11 23 Mertz Rd. (M-24) 

Caro, MI 48723 
989-6724 673 

Email: jsnider@tuscolacounty.org 

ncr, Hohhs recorded a hat 
trick and one assist. DeAnna 
Newby recorded the Hawks’ 
other g o a l ,  while Mary Lima 
had 5 shots on goal, includ- 
ing 2 hcaders, one of which 
just missed. Thc Hawks gen- 
crated 17 shots on goal, sev- 
eral of which,either hit the 
crossbar o r  an upright, and 
one t h a t  got behind the 
kccpcr hut  was cleared be- 
fore i t  crossed the line. 

“All in all an exccllcnt of -  
fensive performance,” said 
Coach Chuck Reed. Adding, 
“Alex‘Timon got time at 
midfield and did an excel- 
lent job  ;is did Whitncy 
Hraun. The defcnse had some 
prohlcrns but played tough 
whcn they necded to. Dc- 
spite giving up 3 goals, the 
pcrforrnance of the Hawks 
was solid.” 

Against Vallcy Luthcran, 
the Hawks came out  strong, 
frustrating t hc in ig h t y  
Chargcrs’ attack. 
And although they gave up 

2 goals in  the first half, Reed 
felt that his tcarn played one 
ofthe better halves of soccer 
in  recent history. 
Erica Delariiarter and Raven 

Clernens had big games with 
strong support from Ashley 
‘I’imon and Ally Bell. Valley 
Lutherans’ strong attack 
made i t  difficult for the hosts 
to generate offense, but de- 
fensive and midficld pres- 
sure kept the hall near the 
center o f  thc field much of 
the half. 

The final half was not as 
successful, as thc Hawks al- 
lowed 2 goals in  the first 3 
 IT^ i n u  tes and cssen t i al I y were 
out o f  thc game. Play im- 
proved again late in the half 
and kept the score rcspcct- 
ablc. 
Timko had a good gamc in 

the net with 28 saves, includ- 
ing 2 penalty shots, and 
Jerica Fenningsdorf contin- 
ued to improve on defense. 

Kristcn Curtis got substan- 

Mr, Farmer 
Read and Use 

CHRONICLE 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

b To sell or rent a farm 

I To sell or buy livestock 

To sell or buy implements 

b To profitably sell or buy 
anything 

The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

d 
tial playing time and did well 
as did Donna Bushong. 

Katic McIntokh took ;I hall 
in  the f.ace late i n  thc game, 
but hung i n  and played ;I 

strong ganie. 

proving, but ha\ yet to play 
a solid 2 bray gatnc. Mental 
and physical niis::ihcs. and a 
lach of ol‘fcnsc again\t thc 
bcttcr teain\ arc still causing 
se r i c) u s p r o  b I c 111 s f‘o r t ti e 
Hawks,” says Iiccd. 
Cass city will h o s t  Marlctte 

on Wednesday. 

“’I’hc t ~ i i t ~ i  SCL‘IIIS to he 1111- 

of doubleheader wins 
Coach Josh Stern would 

love to  have his Cass City 
High School softball tram 
duplicate the results that the 
team achieved last week 
when they posted 4 straight 
wins. This week they were to 
have played at Marlcttc 
Monday and Bad A x e  a t  
home Thursday in  a league 
game. 

The Hawks had little 
troublc rolling past Harbor 
Beach last Monday. Ca\s 
City won ttic opening gamc 
with a 15- 1 mercy altcr S i n -  
nings. Mallory Powell had 

to the victory. Czekai 
cracked a pair of doubles and 
a single. Barrigar drove in  2 
runs with a double and a 
single in 4 trips. 

I t  looked as i f  i t  might he a 
difficult day for Powell in  the 
sccond game. The Lakers 
opened wi th  a singlc by 
Laura E‘ritch. Briana Gascho 
doubled and Amanda Chiotti 
walked and all 3 scored. 

But that ended the offcn- 
sivc thrust by the Lakcrs. 
Powell shut the door on the 
visitors the rest of  the way 

and i n  the third inning Cass 
City startcd the offensive 
surge that tuned the gaiiie 
into a one-sidud win for the 
Hawks. 18-3. In the third, 

runs. In the four th ,  ttic team 
added 6 more and in  thc f i f th ,  
5 more runs. E‘ritch w a 5  

charged with the loss. 
Czekai rippcd 4 h i t \  in  4 at- 

bats and drove in  4 runs. 
Other 111 ul  t iplc ti i t gaiiics 
were posted by Ilorland, 3; 
Barrigar, 2: Powcll. 2; and 
Hendrick, 2. 

Cass c i t y  cha\ed across 6 

an easy tinic. She ;illowed 

just with one 8 wall,\. hit.  but ‘I‘hc wii\ loscr chargcd was 0-G bats silent 
Connie Tenbusch. Thc 
Hawks pounded o u t  c) hits 
and walked 1 1  times. 
Leading thc attack for Caw 

City was Krystcc Dorland 
with 2 hits and 4 R B I s ,  
Ashley Barrigar with 2 hits, 
including a triple and 3 RBIs, 
and Kristi Flueggc who 
singled and walked 3 tiincs 
in 4 at-bats. 
It was all over after thc first 

inning of  the nightcap that 
the Hawks won 1 1 - 1. ‘I‘hc 

Owen-Gage proved no 
rnatch for visiting Memphis 
Thursday as theYellow Jack- 
ets rolled to a pair o f  North 
Ccntrai Thurnb League wins. 

With the losses, the Bull- 
dogs fall to 5-3 i n  North Cen- 
tral Thurnb League action. 
After a scheduled meeting i n  
North Huron Monday, the 
Bulldogs will return honie to 
f x c  Peck on Thursday. 

In  both garncs the Yellow 
Jackets scored I 2  iinan- 
swered runs to earn victory. 

Jackets blnnkcd their hosts 
12-0, whilc garlic 2 siiw the 
v i sit o r  s I-c hou ti d f‘ro 111 iin 
early 4-2 dc*l‘icit to registcr ;I 

13-4 decision. 
Aaron I;nist, Trace I , o p c ~  

and Z i c  Suttcr hiid hits in  
vain l o i  Owcri-Gage. 

In g;imc one, the Y C l l O \ Y  

first 5 players that wcnt to 
bat in  the first inning scored 
and Cass City chargcd i n  
front 5-  1 .  That run scored by 
the Pirates was the only one 
scored against Ashley 
Hendrick, who hurled a 3 hit- 
ter, but walked 8 .  Michelle 
Achatt took the loss. 

Pacing the Hawk w i n  was 
Megan Toner with 2 hits and 
3 RBIs .  Rcntx Clckai  
knocked a double and added 
2 singles and drovc in 4 runs. 
The Pirates’ 3 hit\ wcrc scat- 
tered among 3 playcrk. 

LAKER GAMES 
The Hawhs’ booming h i t s  

made i t  easy to rcgistcr thc 
twin wins ovcr vi\iting Llk-  
ton - Pig eon - B aq’ Pc ) rt 1 ti 11 r - 
day. Thc Hawks won the 
opener, I I -S. Hendrich 
picked up  the win with ;i 5-  
hitter. She also walhcd 5 .  

Cass City wcnt in front, 0- 

’ GREAT AUTO RATES 

S H E M A N  & ASSOCIATES 
Insurance & Risk Management 

In d ividua 1 ly Tu il o red Ins u I’CI 11 C Y  Pmgrr-r t i i s  

Cost Fflective and Comnpreherisiw C ’ovcruge 
Fast, Fair and Frieridl\~ . S c ~ r \ ~ i c ~ c .  

852 S. Hooper Strijet 
Caro, Michigan 48 723 

L. (989) 6 73-0330 
1 ,  aftcr 3 innings and co;i\tcd 1111 

. ‘ .  . , 4 - k * d  

/ Center  
C 

Lapeer C a s  City 

TOLL FREE 
I -888-224XNEE 

mailto:jsnider@tuscolacounty.org
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Mother's Day Sale 
Thru Sat. May 8th 

Mother's Day - Sunday, May 9 
.- 7- -. */-=.lu .-4 

i! 
I Mother's Day f i 

i:i May9,2004 

- -.* w .""."S 

$@&- 1 4  

I 

3 .I 

i 

I. s%a*7 c 4 - d  

t.'l Don't Forget Morn on 
1% 

* Unique Gifts * Silk Floral Arrangements 
* Pictures - Wall Hangings 

i:r 
i 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I I 
I Bring this coupon in to receive 
I 
I 
I $50° off Ij 

i 1 the purchase of a gift certificate I 
I 
I I Now thru Mother's Day I 

!I i d  
4.. Corner Cupboard ;I 

1.1 
196 N. State St., Caro, MI 

989-673-5244 - Hours: M-F 9-5:30; Sat. 9-4 i' I I 
I I Basic Kneads e 
i I Massage Therapy 
I I (989) 8724954 I 

I 

I 6263 Church St., Cass City, MI48726 I 
\----- COUPON -----/ 

CALL NOW FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 
RESERVATI 0 NS 
We will have a special 
menu forthe weekend 

Sunday - May grh 
I k30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Featuring: 
4 entrees with 

all the trimming 
Vegetables, Soup, 
Special Salad Bar, 

Bread & Dessert Table. 
Hors d'oeuvres 

. \ * / /  
Where the SON is always shining! 

or match all flats of Perennials, Ann 

or Vegetable Plants for 

Open Monday - Saturday 830 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
Closed Sundays 

Qxn la& by appointment 
Pleme c d  to make special arraiigements 

m.hazzard.greenhouse.com 

From the garden to the table. 
)PEN WEEKENLX UNTIL MEMOKIAL DAY 

C'crll for reservcrtiom mil hotm 
Full Time After Memorial Day 

Dinncr: Tucsday - Saturday 5 p.m. to 1 0  p.rn ; 
Sunday Dinner 4 p m . ;  

Sunday Breakfast Brunch 8.30a.m. to  1 p ni 

2hildren 's Prices Available 
RESERVATIONS ONLY 

CALL 
665-997 1 

COOKING 
Classes Offered: 

October & November, 2004 
April & May, 2005 

9s')-874-5700 
609 Port C'rcscent Kd 

-Port A ustin 

v 1 s i t  . t h c fil r m re s t au r an t . corn 
Sherwood ' ~ 7 ~  

Gagetown 

Wedding 
Announcement2 

and 
In vita tions 

OPEN 
MOTHER'S 

DAY 
May 9 

1O:OO a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 
n 

Hanging Raskets, 

Hand Tied Bouquets, Roses, Corsages, 

Stepping Stones, Colonial at Home Candlm 

c CiFt CcrtiFicates 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 6358 Main St. 9W- 872-3675 Cass City 

Steve Eyer, Pharmacist Ph. 872-361 3 Emergency Ph. 872-4403 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.; 

Your Family Discount Drug Store 
Saturday 9:00 a.ni.-5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays 

http://m.hazzard.greenhouse.com
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FREE GIFT FOR MOM* * 
:r ‘2 * Perennials 7 * Bedding Plants {a“ * Geraniums 
f * Hanging Baskets 

Sat. & Sun., May 8 & 9 

Sebewaing, MI 
989-883-3335 

-+$#*-%-%w4D*--@ 
May Hn.: #Sat 9-7 Sun. 12-4 

n 

$1 3.99 
or: 

Shrimp & Perch Platter, 
Choice of Potato, Salad 23 Dessert Bars 

Reservations Suggested 

9 8 9-8 7 2-4 3 2 I 

Sunday, May 9 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Ubly Heights Golf& Country Club 

brings you Al’s Restaurant: 
Sturting from 8:OO to 11:OO 

Scrambled Eggs, Polish Sausage, Sliced Ham, Scrambled E g ~ s  
Wifh Hum & Onions, Homemade Sausage, Home Fries, 
French Toast, Cinnamon Raisin French Toast, Wufle , ,  

Pancakes, Blueberry Pancakes, Biscuits & Gravy 

Only $6.00 Adults $3.50 Kids (10 & undcr) 
Sfarting at I1:30 

Perch, Pollack, Shrimp, Roast Sirloin, Swedish me arb all^ 
B. B.Q. Spare Ribs, Baked Chicken, Roast Turkey 

& StufJing, Broasted Red Skins, Mashed Potatoes & 
Gravy, Vegetables, Plus Large Salad Bar & 

Large Dessert Bar 
, Only $1 1.95 Adults $5.50 Kids (10 & under) 

Reservations Only 

Usly Heights 

Treat Mom to 18 hole 
of golf at the 

(no other discounts apply) 
CVu’ll buy her lunch 
Call for tee times 

Surf& Turf 
Koas t Turkey 

Fried Fish 

Caro, MI 
(Q89) 673-2017 

on PHOTO PROCESSING for 
Mother’s Day and Father’s Day! 
Enjoy valuable coupon savings 

this Spring! Only at 
BOOK MART PHOTO STUDIO & LAB 

Cheryl Shores , Photographcr 

6498 Main St. Cass City MI 48726 
1-989-872-2075 www.bookmartphotography.com 

Weddings, Families, High School Seniors, Pets, Business 

1 ------- 
I Buy one get one free! -7 I SAVE $1.99 I 
r------- 

I 

35mm disposable camera! I I 
I Store coupon ($6.99 ) I I ($1.99 Store Coupon) 

I I when you process any brand 

‘I Single Prints Only ! 

Process one roll of 35 mm 
24 exp. Film with Single prints 
Get the second roll of 24 exp. 

single prints free! 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Shop At Home 
Shop At Book Mart! 

Expires 06/30/04 
One coupon per visit. 

Shop At Home 
Shop At Book Mart ! I 

I 
1 ------- 

Expires 06/30/04 
One coupon per visit. 

r------- 
I disposable camera and I I  Reprint Sale! 

Purchase a Kodak Funsaver I Buy one get one FREE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

get free processing. 
Single prints only! 

( $6.99 Store Coupon ) 
with Camera receipt! 

Sbop Ar Book Mart! 
Expi s S O / O 4  

One coupon per visit. 

~ Shop At Home 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
‘I I 

Order ten 4 x 6 reprints 
get ten 4 x 6 reprints free 

35mm color film only 
(Store coupon $2.90) 

Shop At Home 
Shop At Book Mart! 

Expires 06130/04 
i One coupon per visit. 

Workers hit picket line 
“While employees have a 

right to strike, they also haw 
the right to work, and any 
employee who wishes to 
work is welcome.’’ 
Tendercarc has been nego- 

tiating with SEIU represen- 
tatives since mid-2003 in its 
union i zed fac i 1 i ti es , accord- 
ing to Georgc Hcrron, vice 
president of human re- 
sources for the company. 

“Wc are negotiating i n  
good faith and will continuc 
to do so u n t i l  a contract 
agreement is reached,” he 
said. “While most of the non- 
economic issues havc bcen 
settled, state budgetary is- 
sues have caused on-going 
uncertainty over reimburse- 
ment to the industry. I t  is 
difficult to agree on wage 
increases when we just don’t 
know what the reirnburse- 
ment outcome will be.” 

Over the past 10 years, 
Herron said, the industry has 
been hit hard with cuts to the 
Medicaid program - cuts that 
have contributed to the clos- 
ing of as many as 15 nursing 
homes throughout Michigan 
over the past 5 years. 

Further compounding the 
problem, he added, has been 
a recent decision by the fed- 
eral government to put on 
indefinite hold thc Medicaid 
Quality Assurance Assess- 
ment Program (QAAP), also 
known as the Provider Tax. 

“Medicaid is thc primary 
source of reimbursement for 
nursing homes,” Herron said, 
adding funding from the 
QAAP was to provide criti- 
cal dollars for the operation 
of long-term care facilities. 
He noted both the SEIU and 
Tendercare are advocating 
approval of thc program be- 
cause it would supply much- 
needed relief to thc growing 
cost of providing nursing 
home care. 

“I want our residcnts, fam- 
ily members and the commu- 
nity to know that through- 
out this process we remain 
committed to our 2 primary 
cons t i t I) e n t s : our res i dc n t s 

State 
crown 
at risk 
Standout performances for 

Cass City were turned in by 
Jeff McMahan, second in  
Extemporaneous Speaking; 
Eric Hanby, third in Sales 
Speaking; Angela Stoeckle, 
third i n  Storytelling; 
Courtney Rahideau, third in 
Broadcasting ; Sarah 
Langmaid, f i f th  in  Poetry 9- 
10; and Leslie Hacker, sixth 
in Sales Speaking. 

Daniels said hc doesn’t ex- 
pect state officials to come 
to a final decision before the 
end of the week. 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
0 Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 

BATZER II, OmD. 

872-3404 

and our staff,” Lukenda said 
Thursday. 

“We have notified the ap- 
propriate state and local 
regulatory agencies and 
have taken steps to make surc 
that our residents will be well 
cared for. We also deeply 
value our employees. Each 
day these individuals come 
to work and continually 

strive to provide the highest 
quality of nursing services. 
We will continue to negoti- 
ate to achieve an acceptable 
agreement as soon as is fea- 
si ble.” 

Fetter h o ff said Tc ndc rc are 
residents arc also a priority 
for the staff, hut that the 
company has not made the 
staff‘ a priority. 

“We want to be treated fairly 
and wc want our contract 
settled,” she said. 

“We want to be i n  there 
(Tendercarc) for thc pcoplc 
we care for - wc don’t want 
to he out here,” Fetterhoff 
addcd. “Wc fecl bad about 
lcaving them hanging for a 
day, but wc have to take care 
of our families, too.” 

DR. JAMES A. Lowery made a presentation on safety and 
presented safety kits to members of MOPS, (from left) 
Destiney GOSS, Amy Leveille, Tammy Smith, Karen Jackson, 
Jennifer Mason, Tarnmy Major, Angie Franzel and Sharon 
Freeman. 

Doctor 
speaks on 
safety 
Dr. James A. Lowery, MD, 

recently made a presentation 
to the Marlettc Mothers of 
Preschoolers (MOPS). 

His presentation included 
information about child and 
infant car seat safety and thc 
importance of having the 
units installed and utilixd 
correctly in the vehicle. 

The public is invited to a 
local child safety seat chcck 
that will be sponsored by the 
Thumb Area Safe Kids, 
Tuscola County FIA, Tuscola 
County Health Department 
and the Tuscola County 
CAN Council, Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Pat 
Curtis Dealership in  Caro. 

More information is avail- 
able by calling Officer Matt 
Gezequel at the Sandusky 
Police Department at (8 IO)  
648-4016. 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 
Black Ink 

5 for $1 - 2 S  each 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
872-2010 

NOW 100% MORE FLOWERS & PLANTS 
to choose from than were ava‘ilable last year 

All At 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Beautiful 

HANGING BASKETS 
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The Savings At Schneeberger’s 

Vegetable B e p i a s  Plants Fuchsias Open 
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THE TRAVELING lhscola County Deceased Veterans Memorial List is on display this month at 
Rawson Memorial Library. Ed Jogosz, commander of American Legion Post 7 first conceived 
the idea of the list to honor deceased veterans, and he went on to contact veteran service organi- 
zations to submit names for the database, which in the past 4 years has grown to 1,360 names, 
including 240 names submitted by Cass City VFW Post 3644, Cass City. Above, library Director 
Kate VmAukcn is pictured with veterans (from left) Fred Teeple, Jogosz, Don Lotter and Father 
Dennis Kucharczyk during Monday's opening ceremony. 

THE ALL NEW CHRYSLER 300 dr I 3OOc HEMlS HAVE ARRIVED I THE ALL NEW 2003 
PT CONVERTIBLE HAS ARRIVED I I 

$1,000 Rebate Appl 
Stop In Stop in 

For For 
De f a ils Details 

I 
- ....... 

CHRYSLER SEBRING 2004 DODGE DURANGO SLT 
CD, cassette, aluminum wheels, 

keyless entry, cruise, air, a 

Public $1 71.2l/month 

V-8, CD, keyless, trailer group, 
Employees $1 48.95/mon aluminum wheels ,~ 

Employees $297.1 I /month 
Public $330.&2/month 

CHRYSLER CERTIFIED 
1 30MPGHighway I I t  I 

'Lease figured with $2,000 down , 39 months, 
39.000 miles. All rebates to dealer. Tax on 
rebate, license arid refundable security 

8 year/80,000 Power Train Mile Limited Warranty 125 Point Inspection 
3 month/3,000 mile Maximum Care Coverage Car Fax Report 
24-hour Roadside Assistance Car Rental Allowance 

2003 Dodge Grand Caravan ................................................. $17,195 
2001 Dodge Neon - Goodgasmileage ................................................... $6,995 

deposit due lease 'lgning- 

2003 Dodge Gr. Caravan - Quad buckets, rear air & heat ...... $18,795 
2003 Chrysler T & C - Rear air & heat, rear video system ..... $17,595 
2004 Dodge Stratus SXT Good gas mileage ....................... $13,995 

2002 Dodge Durango SLT4x4, low miles.. ........................... $20,995 
2004 ~ g e S t r a t U s , v ~ - G ~ g a s m i l e a g e  .................................... $13,900 
2004 bdgeStratus,v6 -Goodgasmileage .................................... $13,900 

2001 Dakota Quad Cab4x4 ............................................... $18,995 
2002JWp Liberty Sp0rt4x4 ..............*.....,.............*.....,.~... $15,995 2000 Ford ~ - 1 5 0  super c a b  

4~4,V-g ..,.....,., ~ ...........,.,.,,.....*. '1 3,995 
2000 Dodge Stratus tcs ............ $8,995 
2000 Pontiac Grand Prix .......... $6,495 

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 
T, W, F 8-6; Sat. 9-3; 

SERVICE HOURS: M-F &5; Sat. 9-3 

989-673-2171 
4 Great Reasons 

to purchase a pre-owned vehicle from Pat Curtis 

1 loo+ Point Safety Inspection 
2. 24 hour Road Side Assistance 
3. GM-Backed Major Guard Warranty Certified 

U S f D  VEHICLES 4. 3-Day/150 Mile Satisfaction Guarantee 

per mo. 
2001 Chevy Impala LS ........................ '225" 
3.8L V-6, leather interior, alloy wheels, one owner 
2001 Chevy Malibu LS ........................ $177" 
3.1 L V-6, alloy wheels, one owner, pwr. windows, 
locks & mirrors 
2001 Olds Intrigue GX ........................ $208'' 
3.5L V-6, alloy wheels, one owner, 29,000 miles 
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix GT 4 dr. ...... $2250° 
3.8L V-6, bucket seats, chrome wheels, 48,000 miles 

2002 Venture LS .................................. *2590° 
Extended, 7 pass./bucket seats, one owner, alloy wheels 
2001 S-IO 2WD SPO rt....... ................... '207" 
3rd door, ext. cab, alloy wheels, automatic, 20,000 mile: 
2002 Silverado LS 4x4 Reg. Cab., ...... $294O0 
V-8, auto., power group, trailer tow, long box 
2001 Silverado LS 4 dr., Ext. Cab 4x4$364Oo 
5.3L V-8, 2-71, alloy wheels, trailer tow, bucket seats 

Obituaries 
Jeffery Fox 

Jeffery R. Fox, 47, of Owen- 
dale, formerly of Cass City, 
died Sunday, April 25, at his 
home in Owendale. 
He was born Feb. 25, 1957, 

in Sacramento, Calif., the son 
of  James and Virjean 
(TcrBush) Fox, 
Fox worked as a postal car- 

ricr in cass City and then as 
postmaster in  Owendale. 

He is survived by his par- 
ents, his father James (Karen) 
Fox, and his mother Virjean 
(fianck Wayne h n g )  Fox, all 
of Cass City; 2 sisters, Denise 
Dunbar of Georgetown, 
Texas, and Jamie (Kyle) 
Raby of Las Vegas, Nev.; a 
brother, Steve Fox of Oak 
Park.; and one niece and 2 
nephews. 
Funeral services were April 

28 at Thabet Funeral Home 
in Cass City, with the Rev. 
Doug Bassett officiating. 
Burial was in Elkland Town- 
ship Cemetery, Cass City. 

Charlotte LaPeer 

Charlotte Marie LaPeer, 82, 
of Cass City, died Thursday, 
April 29, in hcr home. 

She was born March 23, 
1922, at home i n  Huron 
County to Manley and Alta 
(Turner) Fay. 

She married Gaylord G. 
1,aPeer March 5 ,  1938, in  
Lapeer. He died Oct. 7, 1997, 
after 59 years of marriage. 

LaPeer started her schooi- 
ing at Rescue School and 
then Heron School through 
the eighth grade. She at- 
tended Cass City Schools 
through the tenth grade, and 
then returned to school i n  
1941, attending and gradu- 
ating with her daughter, 
Charlene. The late Art 
Holmberg, a longtime Cass 
City educator, gave her in- 
formation about the Univer- 
sity of Indiana and she took 
c I) rre s p o nd e n c e c 1 asses in 
History and English. 

LaPeer was a member of 
MSU Extension, including 
the area council md. Sanilac 
County council, for more 
than 50 years. She worked 
on many quilts, several of 
which were donated to a bat- 
tered women's shelter and 
thc Hills and Dales General 
Hospital Auxiliary. A win- 
ner of the International Poet 
of the Year Award in 2002, 
she was a member of the 
Cass City OES Chapter and 
was a longtime member of 
the First Presbyterian 
Church in Cass City, where 
shc was a Sunday school 
teacher and deacon. 
LaPeer worked on the farm 

with her husband and was 
also employed at  Dr. 
McRae's office in Cass City. 

She later worked for Walbro 
for 6 years and, beginning in  
1970, shc drove t o  Bad Axe 
to work on the Helpline, 
which she did for sevcral 
ycars. 

She is survived by her son. 
Lynwood (Jeanette) LaPcer 
of Cass City; 6 grandchil- 
dren, 9 great-grandchildren 
and 3 great great-grandchil- 
dren; a brother, Stanley 
(Beverly) Fay; si stcr- j n- law, 
Frances Lapeer; and many  
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in dcath 
by her daughter and son-in- 
law, Charlene Fay and Steven 
T. Timmons; brothers, 
Manley L. Fay Jr., and tod- 
dler Gerald A. Fay; sister. 
Marjorie T. Fay; and a 
brother-in-law, Arnold 
LaPeer. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday, May 3 at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Cass 
City, with the Rev. David 
Blackburn officiating. Inter- 
ment was in  Elkland Town- 
ship Cemetery, Cass City. 
Memorials may he made to 

the First Presbytcrian 
Church, Cass City, or United 
Hospice of Marlette. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Bertha Messing 

Bertha Mary Mcssing 83, of 
Minden City, died Thursday, 
April 29, 2004 at H a r b x  
Beach Community Hnspital 
Long Term Care uni t  where 
she has resided for thc last 7 
112 years. 
She was born Novcmbcr 10, 

1920 in Huron County t o  thc 
late Philip and Katherinc 
(Stelmack) Gatza of Ubly. 
She married Raymond Mcss- 
ing on June 3, 1941 at SI. 
Mary's Catholic Church, 
Parisville, MI. They have 
been married nearly 63 ycxs. 

She resided with her hus- 
band on their farm in Minden 
City for 56 years. She at- 
tended St. Mary's Catholic 
School and thc McMillan 
country school until the 8th 
grade. She worked at the Bad 
Axe bean plant and as a wait- 
ress in Port Huron. 

She attended St. John's 
C hry sos tom Cat h o 1 ic 
Church of Forestville, MI 
where she was an Altar Soci- 
ety member. 
She is survived by hcr hus- 

band, Raymond; 11 children, 
John (Peggy (Evelyn)) of 
Harbor Beach, Judy (Angus) 
Booms of Harbor Beach, 
George (Linda) of Akron, 
Donna (Leo) Emming of 
Ruth, Marie Gay of 
Hopewell, VA, Florence (Ri- 
chard) Wolschleger of Ruth. 
Alvin of Minden City, 
Darlene (Florenzio) Ornclas 

of Beaverton, Betty Janc 
(Randy Sr.) Frost of Plover, 
WI, Bernard (Paulinc) of  
Mindcn City, and Ivan (Lori) 
of Minden City; 34 grand- 
c h i Id re n ; 34 great -grand - 
chi ldrcn ; t we1 ve step-grand- 
children; onc sister,  Jean 
Hollis of New Baltimore; one 
brothcr, Gcrald GatLa of  New 
Llriltirnore; and many nieces 
and nephcws. 

Shc was preceded in  death 
by two gr-andchildrcn, Mat- 
thew Einming, and Julie Ann 
Gay;  onc step-grandson 
Rubcn Ornclas; one daugh- 
t et-- i n - 1 21 w Co ti n i e ( Pe y e r k) 
Mes si ii g ; son - i n - 1 a w W m . 
Bcn Gay:  t w o  sisters, 
Suzanne Urban and Rose 
Mazurc; thruc hrothcrs, 
Ernest, Mart in  and Cass 
Gatza; sistcr-in-law Helen 
G ;it 7.a ; three broth c rs- i n - 1 a w, 
Stt'vc Urban, Henry Mazure 
and Richard Hollis. 

Funcral scrviccs were held 
Monday, May 3 ,  i n  Sts .  Petcr 
and Paul Catholic Church, 
R u t h ,  with Fr. Stcvc Gavit 
and Fr. Paul Bnla officiating. 
Burial was in St. John's Cern- 
atcry, E'orcstvillc. 
Meniorinls may be rriadc to 

t h t' Fa III I I y D i scrct i o 11 ary 
Fl1 I1 d . 

Kenneth 
Zdrojewski 

K c n n c t h  Daniel 
Llro.jt.wski, 60, o f  Cass City, 
died Tucsdiiy. April 27, 200 
fo 1 I o w i n g co  mp I i oat i of; 
from w-gcry. 

fine collection of 

Select yours 
from Regency's 

fine collection of 
We dd i n p 

He was horn Aug. 26, 19.13. 
t o  Danicl and Louisu 
(Essenrnacher) 7drojewski o f  
Pal Ins . 

He married Michelle 
McGladdery Oct.  2, 1965, at 
St. Patrick Catholic Church, 
Palms, and the couple spcnt 
thcir entire married life in 
Cass City. 

Zdrojcws ki rt: t i rcd froiri 
General Cable Co., whcre tic 
worked for more t h a n  38 
years until its closing. Hc 
was an active member o f  St. 
Pancratius Catholic Church, 
being invohcd as Eucharis- 
tic Minister and usher. He 
was instrumental in  thc lor- 
mation of the local Knights 
of Columbus Council #8W2 
as well as the purchasc ofthe 
council's hall. He was an of- 
ficer for many years and wits 
elected Knight of the Year in 
1999. 

Zdrojewski is survivcd hy 
his wife, Michclle; 3 chil- 
d ren ,  Jon (Dcidrii) 
Zdrojcwski of Cass City. 
Dana (Marty) Coolcy of 
Rosevillc, and Douglas (Sh- 
annon) Zdrojc.wski ot' 
Muskcgon; 7 grandchildrcn: 
his parcnts, Dan and I.,ouisc 
Zdrojewski of Pa lm;  hrotli- 
ers, Rogcr (Nanncttc) 
Zdrojewski of' Mindcn City. 
Bill Zdrojewski of Colcman 
and Phillip ( J o A n n  1 
Zdrojcwski 01' P i i l r i ~ h :  

m other- i n - 1 a w. Gcr 111 :ii 11 c' 
Thompson of Minden C i t y ;  
brothers-in-law, Guy (Dawn) 
McGladdery of Negaunec 
and Craig (Donna) ?'honip- 
son of Columbus. Ohio; and 
many nieces, nephews, aunts. 
uncles and cousins. 

Funeral serviccs were huld 
Saturday, May I ,  at S t .  
Pan c rat i us Cat h o l  i c C h u rc  t  I . 
with the Rev. Steve Ftlliuri 
officiating. Internlent will 
take plaw at a later d;ttc. 
Memorials may be madc t t )  

the Family Discrctionarq, 
Fund. 
Arrangcrnents wc.re niadc by 
Kranz Funeral H O I I I ~ ,  C:ih$ 

In\ itarions and 
Accessories 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

NOTICE 
TO USERS OF V/LLAGE WATER SERVICE 

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 12 & 13, starting at 4 a.m. there may be 
an abundance of crystallized iron (rust) in the water 
supplied to your area of the village. 

This condition does not render the water unfit or harm- 
ful for consumption; however, clothing washed in this 
water will probably become discolored. 

Check the color of your water before placing 
your clothing into it. 

The village is not liable for damage caused by 
this condition. 

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
All payments based on approved credit. 10% down, 60 months 
2.9% APR on Impala and Malibu. 4.9% on remaining vehicles. 
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Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 
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*Home Improvement 
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Legal Notices 

MASONRY 
1 

THIS FlKM IS A DEBT COLLKI'OR AT- 
TEMFTINGI~OCOLIF~ADEBT ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WLI.1, BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM- 
HkR BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACI'IVE 
MIImARY D W .  

?HIS FlRM IS A DEBT COI 1 J-L-1 OR AT- 

INFORMATION OBTAINEL) WII.1, Hk 
USED FORTHA'I PURPC)Sl PLEASE 
COKlACTOUROI~IC~AT1'Ht  NUM- 
BEK BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIlflARY IWIY 

m t w r o  CC)I J FXT A DFBT ANY 
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., Mort- 
gagee, dated June 30,2003 and recorded 
on July 10. 2003 in Liber 941 on Page 
254 in Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to tw due at the date hereof the sum of 
Fifty-Nine Thousand Three Hundred 
lhree  and 09/100 Dollars ($59,303.09), 
including interest at 6.875% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 

. m d e  and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
May 13, 2004. 

Said prenuses are situated in Township 
of Kingston. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption perid shall be 30 days from 
thc date of such sale. 

THIS FIRM 1s A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECIA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USEDFORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE M ACTIVE 
MlLITARYDLnY 

the sum of Twelve Thousand Seven Hun- 
dred Twenty-Two and 581100 Dollars 
($12.722.58). including interest at 9% 
p annum. 

hereby given that on June 18, 2004, at 
10:00a.m., Imal T i m ,  sad  mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse, in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for said 
County i s  held), of the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said inort- 
gage. with the interest thereon at 4.00% 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned. 
necessary to protect its interest in the pre- 
mises. 

gage made be Fred ' I  Engelhart Jr. and 
Rhonda R Engelhart, his wife to Sterling 
Mortgage & Investment Co Mortgagee, 
dated February 26,2003 and recorded on 
March6.20(13inl , i~r918onPage 1437, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. On 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
duc at the date hereof the sum of Seven- 
teen 'I housand Five Hundred Ninety- 
Eight and 86/1oC) Dollars ($17.598.86). 

Dated: May 5 .  2004 Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is  hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on 
May 13, 2004. 

Said premises are situated in  Township 
of Columbia, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

For more information. please call: 
FC R 248393.1305 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys For Manufacturers & Traders 
Trust Company, One M & T Plaza, Buf- 
falo, NY 14203-2399, Trustee for 
Securitization Stries 1998-2. Agreement 
dated 6-01-98 
30400 Telegraph Rd Ste 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File -653F02 

5-5-4 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Blake A. Wilson, a married man, 
and Melinda J .  Wilson, his wife, to Wash- 
ington Mortgage, mortgagee, dated No- 
vcmtwr 12, 1999 and recorded Novem- 
ber 19, I999 i n  Liber 788, Page 006, 
Tuscola County Records. Said mortgage 
is now held by Provident Consumer Fi- 
nancial Services by assignment dated 
November 18, 1999 and recorded on 
January 28,2002 in Liber 860, Page 204, 
Tuscola County Records. There is  
claimed to be due on such mortgage the 
sum of One Hundred Eighteen Thousand 
Five Hundred Nine and SU100 Dollars 
($1  18,509.52), including interest at the 
rate of 10.875% per annum. 

MORTGAGE SALE - &fault has k e n  
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Anthony k l d u c a  and Kinikrly 
K. k l d u c a .  husband and wife, to Saxon 
Mortgage, Inc.. Mortgagee, dated Febru- 
ary 16.2001 and recordrd March 2 . 2 0 1  
in L i k r  822. Page 1226. Tuscola County 
Records. Said niongage is now held by 
k u t s c h e  Bank Trust Company Anwri- 
cas f/Wa Banker's Trust Company, as 
Custodian by assigtirrwnt dated Febru- 
ary 16,2001 and recorded on Scptetiikr 
17.2001 in M e r  842. Page 1299. Tuscola 
County Records. There is clained to be 
due on such mortgage the sum of' Sixty- 
Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Twelve 
and 50/100 Dollars ($69.8 12.50) includ- 
ing interest at the rate of 9.90% Wr an- 
num. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may t-e 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

And no suit or proceedings at law i n  or 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured hy said mortgage or any 
part thereof Now. therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained i n  the mort- 
gape, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigdn in  such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
1 hursday the 10th day of June 2004 at 
10 00 o'clock a m said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale at public auchon, to 
the highest bidder, at the front entrance 
of the Courlhouse in  the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, of the pre- 
nuses descrikd i n  said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage with interest thereon at 
12 625% pcr annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, rncluding attor- 
ney fees allowed by law. and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under- 
signed. nece\qary to protect its interest 
in  the premices 

MORTGAGE SALE + Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Brenda Krueger and Karl W 
Krueger wife and husband, original 
mortgagor(s), to First Franklin Financial 
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated June 20, 
2002, and recorded on June 26, 2002 in 
Libtr 883 on Page 222, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to National City Home 
Loan Services, Inc., a Delaware Corpora- 
tion as assignee by an assignment dated 
November 4, 2003 recorded on Decem- 
bcr 1 1,2003 in Liter 968 on Page 1408, 
in Tuscola county records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at tk date h e m f  the sum of One Hun- 
dred Six Thousand Eight Hundred Eleven 
And 38/100 Dollars ($106,811.38), in- 
cluding interest at 9.5% per annum. 

Commencjng at Southwest corner of Sec- 
tion 25, Town 14 North, Range 9 East; 
thence East 13 10 rods; thence North 15 
rods; thence West 13 In rods; thence 
South I5 rods to the point of beginning. 
Tuscola County Records 

Said premises are situated in the Town- 
ship of Wells, County of Tuscola, State 
of Michigan and described as: 

THlS FIRM Is A DEBT COUECTOR AT- 
T R N T I N G T O C O W A D E B T ,  ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM- 
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
r n A R Y D C r T y .  

Part of the Southwest quarter of the South- 
west q u m  of Section 36, Town 12 North, 
Range IO East, described as: Beginning 
at a point on the West section line North 
01 degrees 04 minutes 45 seconds East, 
979.16 feet from the Southwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence continuing 
along said line North 01 degrees 04 min- 
utes 45 seconds East, 340.00 feet to the 
North line of said Southwest quarter of 
the Southwest quarter; thence along said 
line South 88 degrees 59 minutes 59 sec- 
onds East, 340.00 feet; thence South 01 
degrees 04 minutes 45 seconds West, 
340.00 feet; thence North 88 degrees 59 
minutes 59 seconds West, 340.00 feet to 
the point of beginning, subject to ease- 
ments, reservations, restrictions and 
limitations of record. if any. 
Tax I.D. No.: 022-036-000-1~)-00. 

Commencing 1515 Feet South of the 
Northeast corner of Section; thence West 
380 Feet; thence South 120 Feet; thence 
East 380 Feet; thence North 120 Feet to 
point of beginning, Section 29. Town 12 
North, Range I I  East, Kingston Town- 
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan. 

The redemption priod shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mort?age and the statutes of the State of 
MichlGan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortpdpe will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged prenuwc. or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in  the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI in  Tuscola County, 
Michigan at LO CK, a m on May I?,  2004 

Under the power of s d k  contained in  the 
mortgage and the statutcs of the State of 
Mictugan, notux is hereby given ha t  h e  
mortgage will be torrclosrd by a id le  of 
the mortgaged prenuses, or .some pdrt of 
tbeni, at public venue at the front entrancc 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
'I'uscola County, MI in  luscola County. 
Michigan at IO 00a  tii on May 2 7 . 2 0 4  

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated: April 14, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC F (248) 593-1313 
Trott & Trott, P.C 
Attorneys For TUF National Bank suc- 
cessor by merger and/or name change to 
Great Lakes Bancorp, a Federal Savings 
Bank 
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File W21W9F01 
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Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, M some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
Front cntrancc to the Courthouse in the 
village of Caro, Tuscola County at 10:00 
AM, on Judc 3, u)o4. 

Which said prenuses are described as 
follows: Prenuses situated in the Town- 
ship of Fairgrove, County of Tuscola, and 
Michigan. and are described as follows: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by Maxine B. Reaver, an unmarried 
woman (original mortgagor), to Mac-Clair 
Mortgage Corporation, Mongagee, dated 
May 4, 2001 and rccorded on May 11, 
2001 in L i k r  831 on Page 734, and as- 
signed by said Mortgagee to Washing- 
ton Mutual H o w  Loans, Inc. as assignee 
by an assignment dated May 4,2001 and 
recorded on February 12, 2002 in L h r  
864 on Page 146 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred Seventy-Two and 
361100 Dollars (5129,272.36). includ- 
ing interest at 8% per annum. 

The premises are located in theTownship 
of Koylton, 'luscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

The prenuses are located in thr'l'ownship 
of A h l a ,  Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as. 

Dated April 14, 2004 

FOR MORE WFOKMATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
I+C X (248) 593-1302 
Trott & Trott. P C  
Attorneys For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istration Systems, Inc 
3MK) Tclegraph Rd , Ste 200 
Bingharn Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
1.1 le #02 1 OOOFO I 
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Coirmwncing at the South 1/4 comer of 
Section .W, Town I I North, Range 1 I East; 
thence West 1024.19feetalongtheSouth 
Scction line to the point of beginning. 
Running Northerly along the center of 
existing ditch, 660 feet, more or less; 
thence West along center of existing 
ditch, 2 10 feet, inore or less; thence South 
along existing fence, 650 feet, more or 
less; thence East 295.8 feet along Sec- 
tion line to the point of beginning, Ex- 
cept 50% of all oil, gas and other miner- 
als to the Federal Land Hank as set forth 
in  Mineral [ked recorded in  L i k r  258 of 
Deeds, Page 1 I ,  any interest in  subse- 
quent instruments pcrtinent thereto. 

Conunencinp 410 feet east of Northwest 
corner of east Il.2 of west In of north- 
w e ~ t  fractional 114, thence south 240 
feet, thence east to east line of east 1/2 of 
west 1/2 o f  northwest fractional 114; 
thence north 240 feet, thence west to 
point of' beginning Sechon 2, Town 13 
North. Range 8 Eart, Tuscola County, 
Michigan 

A parcel of land descrikd as beginning 
as a point which IS North 89 degrees Ih  
rrunutes East, 1 101 9 Feet from the South- 
west corner of Scchon 3 I ,  Town I O  North, 
Range 7 East, Artwla'Iownship, Tuwola 
County, Michipdn, thence N o d i  0 de- 
grees 10 nunutes 30 seconds West, 2 5 0  00 
Feet, thence North 89 degrees I6 nun- 
Utes East 100 00 Feet, thence South 0 
degrees IO minutes 30 seconds kast. 
250 00 feet, thence South 89 degree\ 16 
rmnutes West, 100 (K) teet to the point of 
beginning 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lot 14 & 15, 
Formcnto Subdivision, according to the 
recorded plat thereof, as recorded in Ljber 
1 of Plats, Page 105, now being 558 ,  
Tuscola County Records. 

During the six months immediately fol- 
lowing the sale, the property niay k re- 
deemed, unless determined abandoned 
in  accordance with MCL600,3241(a), in  
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. Dated 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, April 2 I ~ 200.1. 

Elizabeth A. Kiefer, LEGAI, DEPART- 
MENr 
TCF National Bank, Mortgagee 
4 0 1  Fast Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48 104-2298 
(734) 769-8300 X 5499 

Register of Deeds for the County of 
Tuscola, and State of Michigan, on No- 
vember 20,2003, in Liber 965, Page 124- 
127, Instrument Number 200300841059, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice. for principal and in- 

terest, the sum of Ninety Six Thousand 
Seven Hundred Ninety Three and 66/100 
Dollars ($96,793.66) plus late charges 
of Ninety Eight and 96/100 Dollars 
($98.96) 

Parcel 1.L) # 01 0-002-OOO-0800-00 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The redemption penod shall be 6 months 
from the datc of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
3948CL 600 3241a. in which case the 
redempuon pied shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Under thc power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will k foreclosed by 
a sale of thc mortgaged premises, ar some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in thc Village 
of Caro, Twcola County at 10:00 AM, on 
May 20, 2004. 

The redemption puriod shall be 0 months 
from the date of such sale, unless the 
property is deterriiined ahandoned i n  
accordance.with MC'LA jitdX.3241a. in 
which case the redemption pr iod  shall 
be 30 days from the date of the salc 

RANL)N,L S. MlLlER &ASSOCIATES, 

INCiTOCYIlIFflA DEBTAM) ANYIN- 
FCRMA'IION OBTANDWILLBE USED 
tOR THAT PUKPOSE 

I'C' IS A DEBT COLLECTOR A'ITEMPT- I he redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
the proprty is determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA $600 3241a. in 
which case the redemption p n o d  shall 
tK. 30 days from the date of the sale 

Dated: May 5 ,  2004 5-5-4 
Dated: Apnl 27. 200.1 

For more information, please call: 
FC G 248.593.1310 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For National City Home Loan 
Services, Inc., a Delaware Corporation 
30400 Telegraph Rd Ste 200 
Bingharn Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #003709F03 
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Sterling Mortgage & Investment Co., 
Mortgagee Mortgage Sale - k f a u l t  has been made in 

the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Brian Reaver, a single man, and 
Angela Ann Gonzales, a single woman, 
t o  C'ittfinancial, Inc. Mortgagee, dated 
February 28.2001 and recorded on March 
8, 2W1, in  L i k r  823, Page 888, and re- 
recorded on kbruary 25. 2004 in Liber 
98 I ,  Page 6 19, Tuscola County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Sev- 
enty-Six Thousand One Hundred Sixty- 
Thrce and 44/100 Dollars ($76,163.44) 
including interest at  the rate of  
8004 OM)%) per annum, 

TO ALL t'UKC:HAStSRS: T k  foreclosing 
rnortpapee can rescind the sale i n  the 
event a 3rd party huys the propmy and 
there is a siinultaneous resolution with 
the borrower. In that event, your danwges, 
if any, are liriiited solcly to the rt'turri of 
the bid amount tendered at sale 

No proceedings at law or in equity have 
been instituted to recover the debt se- 
cured by this mortgage, or any part thereof 
Therefore, under the power of sale con- 
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to 
the statute of the State of Michigan in  
such cace made and provided, nohce is 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COI..II€TOR AT- 
? F M T N G  TO COLLFLT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION 0BTAlNEDWI.L 
BE USHI IQR THAT PURPOSE 

TO ALL, PURCHASERS Ik foreclosing 
niortgagec can rcscind the sdle i n  the 
event d 3rd party buys the property and 
there ir a siniultaneous resoluhon with 
the hclrruwer In that event, your damages, 
if any, are litriited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale 

Law Offices of Eden J. Allyn, Attorney 
37000 Woodward Ave., Suite 101 
Bloomfield Hills, hlichigan 48304-0922 
(248) 68 1-2440 
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Said premises are situated in Township 
of Arbela, Tuscola County. Michigan, and 
are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mort- A parcel of land in the South I t2  of the 

Northeast 114 of Section 8, Town 10 
North, Range 7 East, described as fol- 
lows: Commencing at the h s t  114 comer 
of said section; thence South 88 degrees 
50 minutes 52 seconds West, on the East 
and West 114 line bf said section, 500 
feet; thence North 01 degree 01 minute 
48 seconds West, parallel to the East line 
of said section; 350 feet; thence North 
88 degrces 50 minutes 52 seconds East, 
parallel to said East and West 114 line, 
500 feet to said Fast section line; thence 
South 01 d e p E . 0 1  minute 48 seconds 
East, on said East line, 350 feet to the 
point of beginning 

Dated Apnl 28.  20(w 

O R I A N S A ~ S ( ~ I A I I ; S  IT 
Attorneys for Lkutsche H d .  I rust C'oi i i -  
p m y  Anlencas f/k/,i Hanker s I rust C'oni- 
pany, a5 Custodian As A\\igncc 

Troy, MI 48007-50.11 
(248) 457-I(xK) 
File No 244 O54X 

r'o  BO^ 50111 

4-28-5 

Dated- April 14. 2Wl-I 

OK1 ANS ASSOCLATES Tr 
Attorneys for Provident Consurwr Pinan- 
cia1 Senices . As Assignee 
P O  BoxS(M1 
Iroy. MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No 210 157.5 

4- 14-5 

Weddina 
LJnder the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
tila& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said nrortgagc will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the nwrtgaged prcnlises, or some 
pan of them. at public venue, at the front 
entrance of thc Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Michigan at 10 00 AM on June 
3. 2001 

Invitations 
Traditional 6 Gtylish 

Cass City Chronicle 
W Phone 872-201 0 

Roben A. Tremain &Associates, P.C. i5 a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information olr- 
taincd will be used for that purpose. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by SHAWN WARD & MICHELLE 
POOLE, JOWTTENANTS WlTH FULL 
RIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP to FRE- 

gagee, dated June 17,2002 and recorded 
on June 20, 2002 in Liber 882 on Page 
884, TUSCOLA County Records, Michi- 
gan, and assigned by said mortgage to 
DEUTSCHE BANK NATlONALTRUST 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE, by an assign- 
ment dated July 26, 2002 and recorded 
on February 23, 2004 in L i k r  980 on 
Page 1356, TUSCOLA County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of fifty-five thousand two hundred 
seven and 561100 Dollars ($55,207.56), 
including inrerest at 12.050% per annum 
with an adjustable rate rider, 

MONTWESWENl'ANDLDAN,Mwt- 

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale. 

Said prerniscs are situated in the Town- 
ship of Ellington, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. and are described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A m-.w c'oi .I . i r m  Rr- 
TENPTING l 'OCOl l .~~ .X' I 'A  I )l<Kl-, ANY 
WFORMAI'ION WF. OH'I'AIN WII,l, BE 
USED FOR THAI PURPOSE I'1.EASE 
CONI'ACIOUK OlTlCli XI'THI~; NIJM- 
BER BELOW I F Y O U  AKf: IN  AC'TIVE 
MKKARY IKJIY. 

Dated: April 21, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC F (248) 593-1313 
Trott &Troll. P.C. 
Attorneys For Washington vutual Home 
Loans, Inc. 
30400 Telegraph Rd.. Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File WI3007F03 
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Section B,'Ibwnship 13 N o h .  Range IO 
Fast Commencing 29 Rods East of South 
1/4 comer, thence North 10 Rods, thence 
Last 8 Rod\, thence South 10 Rods, 
thence West 8 Rods to point of begin- 
ning 27941 E Dutcher Road 

RUSSF,I,I, & McCARCiAR, I.I,P IS AT- 
TFMPIING TO COLLECT A [IFB'l' AND 
ANY LNFORMATION OB'IAINEDWILL 
BE USFU FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE W ACTIVE 
MILJI'ARY DUTY 

CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM- 

ATTN PURCHASEKS Thir salu n u y  tw 
rescinded by the foreclosing riiortgapee 
In that event, your daniqes.  i f  any. shall 
be lirmted solely to the return o f  the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest 

1 he redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless dcter- 
mined ahandoned i n  accordance with 
IY4KCI,W.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - lkfault has murred 
i n  the conditions of a mortgage made by 
RC)l.I.ANt~J. DAVID, JR. ANDTRACIE. 
WALKER-DAVID, husband and wife, to 
AI.IL4NCF. FUNDING, a Division of Su- 
perior Bank, FSe, One Ramland Road, 
Orangeburg, NY 10962, dated October 3 1, 
7000 and recorded'with the Tuscola 
County Register of deeds on December 
6 .  2000 in 1,iber 816 at Page 1074. Said 
mortgage was assigned by an assignment 
to I .ASALl,E BANK NATIONALASSO- 
CIATION, as Indenture Trustee under the 
Indenture, dated as of 12-1-00, Series 
20(xW. n/wa LASALLE BANK, N.A., 909 
Hidden Ridge, Irving, TX 75038, by an 
assignment dated November 14, 2000 
and recorded in  the Tuscola County Reg- 
ister of Ikeds on January 24. 2002 in  
I . i k r  858 at Page 1493. By reason of such 
dqfault the undersigned elects to declare 
the entire unpaid amount of said mort- 
gage due and payable forthwith. At the 
date of this notice there is claimed to bt: 
due for principle and interest, at the rate 
of 12.250% adjustable per annum on said 
mongagc, the sum of FIFTY-ONETHOU- 

AND67/1WDOIJARS ($51,945.67). No 
suit or proceeding at law has been insti- 
tuted to recover the debt secured by said 
rnortgape or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage and the statute in such case made 
and provided and to pay said amount with 
interest as provided in said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges, and expenses, in- 
cluding attorney's fees allowed by law, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale 
of tlw mortgaged premises at public venue 
to the highest bidder at the front entrance 
of the courthouse in Caro, the place of 
holding the Circuit Court within the 
County of Tuscola, Village of Caro, on 
Junc 4. 2004 at 10:00 a.m., local t i m .  

SAND NINE HUNDRED FORTY-FIVE 

MORTGAGE SA1.E - [kfiiult has k i i  

made i n  ths conditions of a niortpagr 
made by Caroline A. Stratton. a single 
person (original mortgagor), to ABN 
AMKO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee. 
dated December 1 I ,  2W1 and recordcd 
on January 28,2002 in  l .ikr 8 S Y  on Page 
975 in  ?'uscola County Kccords, Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof thc sun1 of' 
Forty - Fi v e '1'11 ou s a n d SI x 11 u n dr e d 
Twenty-Three and 42/100 I.)ollars 
($45,623.42), including intcrsst at 6.5% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgage premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance of the Counhouse in the Village 
of Cam, Tuscola, MI, at 10:00 AM on May 
21,2004. 

Dated Apnl 28, 2004 

Randall S Miller & Associates, P,C. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
43252 Woodward Ave , Suite 202 
Bloornfisld Hills, MI 48302 
(2JX) 335-9200 
Our kile No 116.00018 
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THL' FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECIUR AT- 
TEMFVNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MarrARY DUTY. 

~~~ . 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . 

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE 
O F  FAIRGROVE, TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan, and are described as: SERVICE DIRECTORY ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 

rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any. shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by Charles N. Haskell and Kathy R. 
Haskell, husband and wife, original 
mortgagdt( s), to Mortgage Electronic 
Regisbation Systems, Inc., Mortgagee, 
dated Dccember 24. 2002. and recorded 
on January 16, 2003 in Liter  1110 on 
Page 560, in Midland county records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Nincty-Seven Thousand Seven 
Hundred Sixty-TWo And 92/100 Dollars 
($97,762.92). including interest at  
8.875% pcr annum. 

Under h e  power of sale containcd in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such casu 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will bc fureclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them. at public venue. at the lront 
entrance to the Courthouse in  thc Village 
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
May 27, 2004. 

COMMENCING 846 FEET NORTH OF 
T H E ~ O O R N E R O F ~  
16, TOWN 13 NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST; 
THENCE EAST 198 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH61SFEET;THENCEWEST I98 
FEET;THENcE~61.SFEETTOlHE 
POINT OF BEGINMNG. 

'IHIS ElRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TIMPlINCiTC)COI.lKTA DEBT. ANY 
INFOKMAI'ION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
IJSEII FOR THAI' HJKI'OSE. PLEASE 

HbK BELOW IFYOU ARE LN ACTIVE 
MI1 JTARY IlWY 

CONTACTOUR OFFlCEATTHENUM- 

' BK Plumbing I I SUPREME CLEANING I JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

RE FRlG E RATION 
SE RVlC E 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Said prenuses are situiitctl in  lownship 
of Vassar, Tuscola County. Michigan, and 
are descrikd as 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

A-II'N PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rewinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any. shall 
be linuted solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

The West 400 Feet of the tast 500 I eet of 
the South 200 Feet of the Northeast I/4 
of the Northwest ll4 of Scchon 70 lown 
ship I I North, Range 8 t d \ t ,  I uscola 
County Records 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Robert E. Shelton and Jennifer 
Shelton aka Jennifer A. Shelton, husband 
and wife, original mongagor(s), to Sum- 
nut Mortgage Senices, Mortgagee. dated 
May IS, 1998, and recorded on A p d  26. 
1995, in Liber 769 on Page 517. and as- 
signed by mesne assignments to Manu- 
facturers & Traders Trust Company, One 
M & T Plaza, Buffalo, NY 14203-2399, 
Trustee for Securitization Series 1998-2, 
Agreement dated 6-01-98 as assignee by 
an assignment dated March 30,2001 re- 
corded on April 12.2001 in Liber 828 on 
Page 65.1, in Tuscola county records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof thc 
sum of Seventy-Six Thousand One Hun- 
dred Twenty-Five And 41/100 Dollars 
($76.125.41), including interest at 11.5% 
per annum. 

DATED: April 14,2004 

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONALTRUST 
COMPANY, ASTRUSTEE 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

ATTORNEY FOR: Assignee of Mortgage 
Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009.66 16 
For information, please call: 
(248) 540-7701 
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RESIDENTIAL or 
COMMERCIAL 

Fully Insured and Bonded 
Locally owned & operated 
Call Jack Groombridge 

072-1 i 533 

The redemption penod shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a. in  which c a w  the rc- 
demption period shall bt. 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public vendue, at thc In- 
side of the main lobby of thc Counhouse 
in Midland at 1O:oO AM, on June I ,  2W4. 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust 

Proofing 
Systems &Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip 
Protection 

Dated: April 28, 2003 

FOR MORE INfORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC C (248) 593- I101 
Trott & Trott, P C  
Attorneys For AHN AMKO Mortgage 
Group, Inc 
3O400 lelegraph Kd , Sic 2 0 0  
Bingham Farnis. Michigan 480255822 
File #022034W1 

4-28-4 

I 

Said premises art situated in Township 
of Jcromc, Midland County, Michigan, 
and arc described as: A parcel of land 
located in the East 1/2 of Section 33, 
Township 15 North, Range I West, J m m  
Township, Midland County, Michigan, 
dcscrikd as follows: Beginning at the 
East 114 corner of said Section; thence 
South 00 degrees 10 minutes 16 seconds 
West, 331.63 feet along the East line of 
said Section; thence North 89 dcgrees 45 
minutes 57 seconds West 1327.03 feet to 
thc East 118 line of said Section; thence 
North 00 degrees 01 minutcs 21 seconds 
West. 331.00 fact along said East 118 line; 
thcncc South 89 degrees 47 minutes 46 
seconds East, 1328.14 feet to the East line 
of said Section to the point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 12  
months from the date of such sale. 

1 AUTO SERVICE 1 
Pursuant to Public Act No 104. Public 
Act\ o f  197 I (MSA 27A3240(3)) the re- 
demption penod shall be six (6) months 
frorri the date of the foreclosure sale un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with I948CL 600 3241a, in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
trom the date of such sale 

CASS CITY TIRE 
National and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 

Certified Mechanic 
Phone 872-5303 

I LANDSCAPING I 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
T E M P T I N G T O C O ~ A D E B T . N V Y  
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFlCE ATTHE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
mAJwm. 

Undcr the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice i s  hereby given 
that said mortgage will be forccloscd by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, OT SOW 

part of them, at public vendue. at the 
h n t  entrance to the Courthouse in the 
village of Caro, Tuscola County at 10:00 
AM, on June 3,2004. 

The premises covered by said mortgage 
i s  situated in  the City of Vassar, County 
of Tu\cola.  State of Michigan, and more 
fully described as 

BUILDERS I 
THIS lj A DEH r COLI .FC'I'OR r?T- 

INFORMATlON WF, OHTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLLASri 
CONTACI OUR OFFICER1 THE NUM- 
HER BF,l,OW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILrrARY L W Y  

TEMPIINGTOC'OII.TX-~ A DEBT ANY 
A'ITN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that ebent, your damages, if any, shall 
bc limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Speclalizing In Prvbssional Landscape 
and Water Garden Design 6 Installatior Said premises are situated in Township 

of Arhela, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Commencing at the 
Southeast corner of the South In of thc 
Southeast 1/4, Section 26, Township 10 
North, Range 7 F ~ s t ,  Arbcla Township, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, thence West 
200 feet; thence North 360 fcct; thence 
b s t  200 feet. thence South 360 f a t  to 
the point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall bc 6 months 
from the date of such sak, unkrs &et- 

Dated April 2 I, 2 0 4  Dated: May 3.2004 4 Miles South of Caro on M-21 

1-877-523-8733 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Steven J. Wynn and Susan L. 
Wynn, husband and wife (original nmrt- 
pagors), to Great Lakes Bancorp, a Fed- 
eral Savings Bank, Mortgagee, dated July 
7, 1992 and recorded on July 10, 1992 in 
Liber 628 on Page 497 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
h i s  claimed totedue at thc date hereof 

BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED 

ROOFING SIDING 
POLE BARNS ADDITIONS 

CEMENT WORK ETC. 
Serving the Thumb area since 1993 

Don (989) 635-5545 

ATIN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages. i f  any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus intcrest 

I ASAl1E B W  N.A. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

For mort information, please call: 
FC H 248.593.1300 
Troa & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istration Systems, Inc. 
304oO Telegraph Kd Ste 200 
Bingham Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File m 8 3 0 2 F O 2  

5-5-4 

Walter J Russell (P19781) 
RUSSEI,L R McCARGAR, UP 
161 Ottawa Ave NW, Suite41 I-S 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
(6 16) 774-8422 

4-2 1-5 

To place an ad in the 
Action Guide, call 872-20 10 MORTGAGE SALE - k f a u l t  has been 

made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Byron L. Pohlod, a single man 
(original mortgagor). to Mortgage Elec- 
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Household Sales Real Estate For Re Services Notices Notices Services 
10 words or less, $3.75 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

FARM FRESH brown eggs - 
$2 a dozen. 872-3625 or 
989-529-4 106 2-4-2 1-3 

Spanky says: 
Practice, Perfec- 
tion, Teamwork 

Back to back State 
Championships! 

CON G RATU LATI ONS 
CASS CITY 

FORENSICS TEAM! 

SATCHELC S CHRISTIAN 
RETIREMENT home - Wc 
are now accepting new resi- 
dents for our newly com-' 
pleted addition. Caring staff, I 
country setting, beautiful 
views. We are located ap- 
proximately 6 rniles NE of 
Caro on M-81. 989-673- 
3329 5-2-25-tf 

Interior & Exterior 
Paint i ng 

Kaypen 
Tree Service, LLC 

Cass City 
FOR SALE - 2 beautiful 
peach face lovebirds and 1 
sea green lovebird. All un -  
der 6 months old. $75 each. 
872-4 100 2-4-2 1-3 

4-2-3-tf Items, lamps, humidifier, 
Christmas items, hosta trans- ~ 

plants. 14-5-5- 1 Kraft .~ 

Au torno ti ve 
FOUR FA M ILY r u m rn age 
sale - one day only, May 8th 
- 8 a.m. - 5 p.rn. Something 
for everyone at 6376 Sixth 
Street, Cass City. 14-5-5- I 

WEARE NOW TAKING ap- 
plications for 2 R: 3 bcdroom 
apartrrients at Northwood 
Heights Apartrnents in C a y  
City. Rent is bascd on in-, 
comc. For rcntal informa- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or: 
Crcst Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1.  Some 
units harrier free. I 'TY for 
hearing or spccch impaired, 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
H o u s i n g ( 1 p po r t u n i t y . 

4- 1-2 1 -tf 

Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now accepting 
Visu & Mastc.rc-urd 

8-4 - 8 - t f 

FOR SALE - 1994 Dodge 
Caravan. In  good shape. 
Asking $2,400 or best. 872- 
4293 1-4-2 1-3 

FOR SALE - Roper washer, 
asking $150; Whirlpool gas 
dryer, $50. 872-4293 

2-4-2 1-3 cp To Give Away) 
~ 

I999 DODGE DURANGO 
SLT 4x4, 81',000 miles, 
black, excellent condition, 
many options. 989-872- 
3927 1-4-28-3 

GARAGE SALE - May 6 , 7  
& 8 - 9 a.m. - 5 pm. ,  4849 
Hemlock Lane, Cass City. 
Something for everyone. 
Proceeds go to "Haiti Mis- 
sion Trip Fund" Novesta 
Church of Christ. 1 4 - 5 5  1 

Real Estate For Sal 

FOR SALE - Cross bow, 
Devastal-R 250 FPS, I 1  
Easton arrows 22  19x75 
camo hunter, case and quiver, 
$135; Lyman 12 ga. and 
Versa Mec 20 ga. with manu- 
als for each, $50 each; New 
Holland wagon running gear, 
good rubber, $100; two trac- 
tor tires, 5 rib with tubes, 
12L-15, $40 for pair; one 
brand new UniRoyal Laredo, 

$60; Int .  McCormick 4 row 
cultivator with Russel culti- 
qovurs, good shape, $100. 

IO  ply LT245-7SR 16 M&S, 

Ph. 989-673-2678. 
2-4-2 1-3 

PORK DINNER 
Saturday, May 8 
4:OO-7:30 p.m. 

Plain & Barbecued Park 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Baked Beans 
Corn - Salads 

Horncmade Rolls - Pies 
Shabbona United 
Methodist Church 

FREE WILL OFFERING 
Proceeds to send children to 

Ray Shore Camp 

8 - 4 2  I - t f  noon Saturday. J o h n  Blair, 
l i 8  milt. ~ v c s t  o f  M-53 on > 3160 Services 

~ 

Sebewaing Road.  Phone 
JERRY'S WOOD laminate 269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 
and Pergo flooring installa- 
tion. $ 1  .SO sq. ft.  Also trim 
work. 939-550-5588 

FOR SALE - 2000 
Oldsmobile Alero, 59,000 
miles, red 2 door, leather in- 
terior, moon roof, sharp. Call 
989-872-3333 aftcr 5 : 3 0  
p.m. 1-5-5- I 

--FOR RENT - Cass City M k i  
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf 
FOR SALE - S-bedroom 
home in  town Cass City. 
Large lot, privacy fence, new 
siding and windows, 
$98,000. Possible land con- 
tract. 989-812-248 1 

3-5-5-3 

John's Small 
Engine Repair I Now accepting 

new clients. 

8-5-5-3 

BYLER'S MINI BARNS- 3426 E. Cass City Rd. FOR RENT - 2-bedroom up- 
per apartment w/halcony. 
Stove and refrigerator in- 
cluded. Water and trash fur- 
nishcd. Ncar grocery store, 
h osp i t a1 , doctors' o f  t i  ce x . 
Call aftcr 6 p.m. for details, 
989-872-4654. 4-4-28-tf 

General klerchandisa 

FOR SALE - 2-bedroom, 2 
bathroom home for sale or 
rcnt. Hardwood floors, fruit 
cellar, new hot water hcater, 
furnace and flooring, 2-car 
garage and breezeway. 
$78,900 buy, $600 rent. 
Open May 9th - 1-5 pm., 
corner of Garfield and Maple 
streets, Cass City. 8 10-664- 
5173 3-5-5- 1 

FOR SALE - One couch and 
motor chair, $150.00, one 
rocker chair $50.00, one l i f t  
chair (3 years old) $2S0.00. 
872-2954 2-5-5-3 

Lawnmowcrs, Riders, 
Trimmers, Kototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

21 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

MATTRESS SET - king sizc 
pillow top. New in  plastic. 
Includcs deluxe frame. Cost 
$1,050, sacrificc $335. 989- 
839-4846 2-3-3 1-6 

Household Sales 

GARAGE SALE. May 6 & 7, 
9 to 5,4770 Kwpfgen. Bikes 
and miscellaneous. Gingrich 

14-5-5- I 

Doors open 5:OO p.m., gam& 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf 

Dave Nye SPRING SPECIAL - Stay I I 
months gct 12th month free. 
1-bedroom, furnished with 
stove, refrigerator. Close to 
grocery, hospital, doctors of- 
fices. Must pay security de- 
posit and l month's rent in 
advance. Call aftcr 6 p.rn. for 
details, 872-4654. 4-3- 17-tf 

Builder 
* New Construction 

* Additions 
* Remodeling 

* Pole Buildings 
* Roofing 
* Siding 

* State Liensed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8-- 10-8-tl 

FOR SALE - Bunnies - Flem- 
ish Giants, Rex, Dutch, oth- 
ers available - all pedigrees. 
(8 10) 724-0975 Irnlay City 

2-5-5-3 

Heating & Cooling 
Saturday 9-4 p.m. 

872-3866 Gas & Oil Furnaces 1 All vou cnn eat - Publir Welcome 1 
Pickup & Delivery 

Available 
REAL ESTATE. Vacant land 
building sitc. 2.5-acre build- 
ing sitc, nice semi rural area 
near state land in beautiful 
area outside of Cass City. 
$19,9OO. Jim 989-757-6 109 

3-5-5-8 

FOR SALE - Case 446 
mower, 48" mower deck; 22 
horse Ranch King mower, 
50" mower deck. Both very 
good condition, $1,300 
each. 670-6700 2-4-2 1-3 

HEATING 

AIR 
CON DlTIONlNG 

and 
HUGE ESTATE SALE. 
Clothing, bedding, toys, 
houseware, some furniture 
and much more. Thursday, 
May 6 ,  u n t i l  gone. New 
items added regularly. 6440 
Ritter Road. 4 miles east, 3 
miles north, 1/8 mile east. B. 
Decker 14-5-5- 1 

- Mason% Lodge, Cass City 
Corner of Maple and Garfield 
First Friday of the month 

Tickets at door 
Adults $7.00, 12 & under $4.00 

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City 
Take-outs Available 5-9-3-tf 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units a n d ,  
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-5-23-tf 

 RE^ JEFF'S MOWING &TRIM,  
spring clean up,  t h at c h i n g 
and lawn sweeping. Senior 
discounts, free cs t i ma tes. 
989-864-5652 8-3-24-7 

FOR SALE. Cornpletely re- 
modeled 3- bcdrovrn country 
home on 5 acres west of Chss 
City. Has  a large barn, 
chicken coop, 24x30 shop, 
33 dwarf apple trecs and 
many othcr mature trecs. All 
new electric service, pluinh- 
ing, roof, siding, windows, 
niaplc kitchen cabinets and 
a new 40' porch. You can do 
your interior painting and 
install your own floor cover- 
ings. All for $150,000. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 989- 
872-4785. Please leave mcs- 
sage. 3-5-5-2 

Paul L. Brown 
Owner 

FOR SALE - Scars 7 ft .  air 
hockey table. New. $200. 
872-3394 2-4-2 I - ?  Carpet & I Jpholstery 

Cleaning 
Don 1)ohn 
C'ass C'ity 

Ph011e 872-3471 
8-7- 1 0-tf 

Mt. 9 Peasant to GARAGE SALE. May 6,7 & 
8, 4150 Sccger Street, Cass 
City. Around back of  house. 
989-872-5846 14-5-5- 1 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

I 

All mukes a i d  models 

Call 872-3092 
8-34 5-tt 

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD 
with queen pillow top mat- 
tress set. New in plastic. Must 
sell, $275. 989-923- 1278 

2-3-3 1-6 

Monday,Ma 10 
Bus lcaves frorn SI.  P ancratius 

parking lot at 8:45 a.m. 
Keturns at 4:3O p.m. 

firr rewt-wf ior~s  call Nina at 

Ginny at 872-4793 
$25 for trip 

Send paynient to :  
Nina Davis, P . 0 .  Box 12, 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Payn:cnt due by Wed. May 5 

872-2925 

5-4-28-2 

Notices 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 
3rd Friday of each month 

4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 
K of C Hall 

6106 Beechwood Rd , Cass City 
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 

5-9-1 0 -tf 

CARAGAE SALE - Huge 10 
family garage sale May 6, 7 
& 8, 8 a.m. t i l l  dark, 2140 
Main Street, Uhly. Bedding, 
furniture, downriggers, de- 
signer clothing and matcr- 
nity clothing, patio set, TV, 
100s of nice items, 

14-5-5-1 

FOR SALE - Matching sofa 
& loveseat. Comes with 
taupe slipcover with rnatch- 
ing pillows. Great condition. 
Asking $500.989-872-4654 

2-4-28-3 

Complete 
Auto Repair 

Lowest Rates 
Around! Over Worked? 

Under Paid? 

Want to Change 
That? 

We Can Help! 

Funding Is 
Available 

Call Today! 
1-800-968-97 10 

5-5-5- 1 

A TEMPOR PEDIC style 
memory foam mattress sct - 
new, never used. Cost 
$1,800, Sell for $650. 989- 
63 1-2280 2-3-3 1-6 

GARAGE SALE, Wed., May 
5 ,  2:OO-8:00 p.m., Thurs., 
May 6, 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
C I c) t hes , knickknacks , fu m i - 
ture, plate rails, kitchen 
items, lots of miscellaneous 
items. Discounted cosmet- 
ics. 4285 Woodland Avc., 
Cass City. L Graham 

14-4-28-2 

MOVING - MUST SELL! 
Cass City in town. Starter, 
retirement, or rental home. 2 
bcdroom, I 1/2 bath, large 
deck, patio, shed, attached 
garage, 3-car wide concrctc 
driveway. Roof, siding, wa- 
ter and sewer lincs new. Dry, 
4-room tiled bascnient in- 
cluding laundry room. 
66x264 double landscaped 
lot, under $9O,O(x). Call 989- 
872-3400 3-5-5-3 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-2 5 -tf 

989-665-0005 
4730 South St. 

Gagetown, MI 48735 CURIOUS ABOUT KEN'S 
Custom Framing? Check out 
his craftsmanship at his dis- 
play of framcd picturcs, many 
for salc, at Book Mart! 

5-4-28-3 

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 
US - STATE - WORLD 

MILITARY - POW 

The HOST, Carpet 
Cleaning System 
The fast, easy way 
to c7ean, protect 
and prolong the 

life of your carpets 

RUMMAGE SAL,E - Cass 
City First Presbyterian 
Church. Thursday, May 6,9- 
5 p.m. Includes bake sale. 
Friday, May 7, 9-4 p.m. 1/2 
off sale. Located 1 block 
north of traffic light. 

14-4-2 1-3 

GINGERBREAD 
HOUSE 

DAY CARE 
*Flexible hours 
Reasonable rates 

Transportation available 
Avuilability jiir 3 
$111 1 - t irzi e ch ildrcn 
989-872-9400 

5-3- 1 7 4  

Aluminum Poles 
Comm ercial/Rt.s i&n tin 1 
Sectiund or One P iwe  
1-800-3 6 9-8882 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2S68 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

2-4- 16-tl 

a n m . m m . m m m m m m i  
n 

14x67 1978 3-bedroom rno- 
bile home - remodeled from 
wiring, dry wall, carpet/tile, 
doors, storms & replacemcnt 
windows, central air. Must be 
movcd. Park approved. Will 
take car, van, travel trailer, o r  
etc. in on trade. $8,000.989- 
87 1-4682 3-4-28-2 

I 

9 Retaining Walls Lawn Restor-ntiori 
Cominercial & Residentid I 

Available to rent at: 
Hendrian's 

6447 Main St., Cass City 
(989) 872-8249 

8-5-2 1 -tf 

I 
I 

I 
I 

m 

I Chronicle 
Liners Work 

15 years experience Ful !~  insured Licwisc)d 

(989) 843-6105 
Ask for Gerald 84-21-4, Real Estate For Re 

Real Estate For Sale 1-BEDROOM APART- 
MENT for rent - $375 per 
month, including gas. Call 
989-872-4780. 4-4-2 1-3 

I Like Magic 
I 
I Cass City Chronicle H 

Phone 872-201 0 

M I 
I 6550 Main St., Cass City I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

I VFW IIALI, available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- 1-tf 

AVA I LAB LE I M M E D I - 
ATELY - 1-, 2- and 3-bed- 
room apartments. Water, sew- 
age and garbage removal in-  
cluded. 989-872-4532 

4- 1 -28-tf 

NOTICE 400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally 
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually. 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers. 
Unique Baker trainin meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degree t Transport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry's 
best jobs! 

Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A 
can he rnet within the first 20 weeks of the program. 
Training program certified by Professsional Truck Driver 
Institute 

Administration guidejnes. 

(989) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

Cnll *for itlfilrm(1tinn. Classes stiirt soon. 

Village of Gagetown 
Clean -up Days 

May 17-21 

600 SQUARE FEET of front 
office space is available - 
6240 W. Main St., Cass City. 
Heat, electric and trash 
pickup is included in rent. 
Please call Mark at 872- 
435 1 for more information or 

4-3- 10-tf in spec t ion. I This spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath home features a 2 
car attached garage, full basement, high efficiency 
gas furn5ce and hot water heater on a large lot with I concrete driveway. Hurry won't last long! 

Please place at curbside 

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom du- 
plex, garage, laundry, dcck, 
water, scwcr rYr yard care, no 
pets, $SSO/month, 3 miles 
east of Cass City. 989-872- 
5628 4-5-5-3 

Village trucks will pick up 
throughout the week 

ROOM FOR RENT. $350/ 
month, utilities paid. 989- 
872-3674 4-5-5-2 

Maggie Root 
Village Clerk 
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Dr. John Getssinger 
ChTropractic 

Health Services 
21 N. Almer, Car0 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

CALL 87a-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 

~ 

Services Services Services Services 

HELP WANTED. Part time 
position for loading dock 
with CDL apply at Erla’s in  
person, 6233 Church Street, 

WANTED - CAREGIVER 
989-782-5065 1 1-4-2, I -1.f 

Cass City. 11-5-54 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 
INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEXTURING 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 
Commercial  

Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

=Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

CERTIFIED/ NON-CERTIFIED 
SURGICAL TECHNICIAN 

deBeaubien 
Lawn Service 

Resident ia I 
Commercial 

Mowing - Triimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn Rollingnhatching 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-3-3-tf 

We are presently taking applications for a part time 
surgical technician. 

Candidates must have a current licensure as a LPN 
in Michigan without restriction 
or National Certification as surgical technician with- 
out restrictions. Operating room experience preferred. 

Benefits include health, dental, vision, prescription, 
short term disability, life insurance, pension plan and 
paid time off. 

Interested applicants may niail/fax/e-rnail a resume 
to or apply in person at: 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27-tf 

87 2- 3 579 
8 - 5 3  1 -t l  

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Fanns 
C on1 ni erc i a I 

_- - -- 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
City R-3-75-tf 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home I Industrial 

STATE LICENSED 
Counties 
* Complete Tree Service - Trucking Available 

Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service - Top Soil For Sale 

989-883-91 21 
Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies 
Sebewaing 883-2683 8-5-22-tfec 

Hwon Medical Center 
Huninn Resozrrce Department 

I 100 S. Vnri Dyke Rd. 
Bad Axe, MI 48413 

service on  all brands. Credit Phone 872-41 cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or I 8-S-1 0-tf 800-745485 1 for free analy- 

41 80 Hurds Corner Rd. 
Fax: 989.269.5 2 02 Einn il: eda rr@ h w i n  p i n .  co nz 

11-5-5-3 EEO 

Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 872-5303 

DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTMANVS MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERlENCE R-d-35-tf 

MRI Technologist 

Come and join Port Huron Hospital, the coniniu- 
nity hospital with a medical center mentality, 

where you can work, live and unwind in a water 
wonderland. 

Marathon Service Center 
(full & self-serve) 

Propane Filling Station 
Cedi fied Master M ec han ic 

Full line of tires 
On-the-farm Tire Service 

Computer AI ignmcnts 
Front-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakcs 
Tune-ups,  Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For all your aictoniotiitt> 
needs. stop in todqj”  

8- 12-5-tf 

Port Huron Hospital has a new opportunity 
through its affiliate, TRI-MRI center, for an MKI 

Technologist to become part of our medical 
imaging team. Perfom? a variety of exams for 

primarily outpatients with excellent support staff. 
Best of all, no on-call required. 

Robert Abfalter 
Service Manager 

Cass City Appliance Repair 
Service You Can Count On 

4141 Doerr Rd. ALL MAJOR 
Cass City, MI 48726 BRANDS 
989-872-6602 REPAIRED 
989-551 -2023 8-2-25-ti 

f Card of Thanks > 
THANK YOU - This extra 
special thank you h o l d \  
ni o r e a p p re c 1 a t I o ti t ti a n 
words can say. O u r  vnccrc 
thanks to evcryonc w h o  
gave support during the los\ 
of  our rnothcr. We truly ap- 
preci ate t hose w 11 o call td , 
sent flowers, cards, food and 
mernorials. A spcctal thanh\ 
to Marlcttc Hospice a n d  
Irene for hcr tcndcr carc Also 
Pastor Ellen Burn\ for hcr 
cornforting words and Janct, 
Marjorie and Hclen for their 
music. The Shabbona U.M.W 
lor a lovely dinner and 
KranL Funeral Home for all 
the arrangc nic n t s . 
Thc family of Phyllis Pclton 

13-5-5- I 

Qualified candidates will be trained in or 
experienced in MRI. 

Be part of our refrcshing difference by joining a 
team who collaboratively work to make a 

difference in the lives of our patients and their 
families. To learn more about adding your talent 

to our team, send your resume or contact 
Human Resources 

Port 1 Turon Hospital 
1221 Pine Grove Ave 

Port Huron, MI 48060 
810.989.3108 

8 10.985.2686 (Fax) 
hurnanresources(&)porthuronhosp.org 

ww w . po rth u ronho s p i ta 1. org 

A A/EOE/M/F/D/V 

.Site Preparation *Land Clearing Fill 
Dirt .Driveways -Trenching 

.I)t.niulitiun *Septic Systems -Topsoil 
*Satid LYr (;ravel -Snow Plowing 

Rulldozitig & 13ackhoe 

0 WN E WOYERATOR 
81 91 Rescue Hd., Owendale 

(.’ell: (989) 551-0937 
IIornc: (989) 678-0937 

GREG WARE, 

I‘ax: (989) 678-0038 
HENDRIAN’S 

FLOOR 
COVERING, LLC 

Sales & Service 
Carpet Inlaid 

Custom Ceramic 
Hardwood 

He1 p Want cd 
I 8 years experience in home site planning, preparation, & 
development. Offering turn key custom modular homes. 
Septicsystems Crow/ Spaces 
Driveways Ponds Porches 
Culverts Basements Garages 

Poured Walls, Insulated or Non-Ins. & Block Walls 

t) Port Huron 
Hospital RN & LPN 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send resume to: 

Car0 Community Hospital 
Attn.: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7 I ,  Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 14 1 

11-7-1O-tf 

6447 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(989) 872-8249 
SUMMER HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

After hours by appointment 
8-5-2 1 -tf 

989-872-4502 I visit us online at: 
simp son h o m e s. o rg 

Sand 
Dozer - JIMPJON Gravel 

Stone Excavator 
~ a c k h o e  EXCAVATI NGp LLC Topsoil 

” ._- * -  . 
L + ‘ -  * -  

._” 

Custom Ranch Style Home built in ‘99. Many 
great perks this home has to offer. Cozy & 
comfortable. 3 bedrooms on main floor & total 
of 3 baths. Basement is all finished w/RR, of- 
fice, LR and more. All decking is maintenance 
free, sprinkler system, AC & heated garage to 
mention a few. Call for a personal showing 
today! EPB- 138 

Located in a quiet ne location. Priced to sell. 

SS CITY- 3 bedroo 

Affordable! This is Mayville’s BEST 
DEAL! Featuring 2 bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, full basement and a large 
lot to play or put up a garage. Great 
starter or possible rental. Call Marty 
0. for a tour today. M-266 

New list includes roof, siding, CN- 

pet, windows. Call Ma@ 0. so you 
can be amazed. L-30 

10 Minutes from Town! Family sized 

nal woodwork and staincd gldss 3 niiist scu I t i . i o \  

car ’attached finished and heated 
garage, finished basement. 1st floor 
laundry, family room & H/W heat 
new in ‘94. Beautifully landscaped 
yard with front & back sprinkler 
system. Must see to apprecitate. 
Pricc reduced! $154,900 TCCl37 1 

A522lWAF183 
BAD AXE- 2.93 Acres-Zoned Commercial, 
Light Industrial-L,ocated within the city lim- 
its. Has paved frontage on 3 streets (Bad Axc 
Kd. I,iberty, & Patterson Sts.) Clty sewer and 
water available. L/C ternis available. 
REDUCED-$69,900 COM 1005 

minutes from town. 3-4 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths, 2,500+ sq. ft., Cape Cod 
home, built in 2000 with a full base- 
ment. 2 car+ attached garage, 2.2 
beautifully landscaped acres on a 
paved road. Call today for your per- 
sonal showing. CY2395 

http://hurnanresources(&)porthuronhosp.org
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IICa~lendar of Events11 1- J J  

Deadline for submitting items in the caleiidar is the Friday 
noon before publication. 

Wednesday, May 5 
Preschool Story ‘I’ime, 10:OO ;1.1ti., Kawsori Memorial Library. 

Please call 872-2856 to rtbgistcr. 

Thursday, May 6 
Toddler Story Time, 1O:OO a.m., Kawson Memorial Library. 

Please call 872-2850 to register. 
Friends of the 1,ihrai-y rnccting, I : 3 O  pm., Kawson Memorial 

Library. 
Marlette C‘omniuiiity Hospital Continuous Learning Center 

is sponsoring c1 Medical Waste 1 Iandling Presentation in the 
hospital confertncc room, 240-3:30 p.m. .Guest speaker: John 
Gohlke. Call Judy Mahaffy, RN at 989-635-4349 to register. 

Friday, May 7 
Alcoholics An()nynious, 8 p . m ,  Good Shepherd 1,utheran 

V.F.W. Dance with 1)ciiny Ewald, 7-1 1 p.m. 
Church. * 

Saturday, May 8 
Pork dinner at Shahhona LJiiited Methodist Church, 4:OO- 

730  p.m. Procecds to scnd childreli arid youth to Bay Shore 
caw 
Monday, May 10 
Reception f o r  artists arid opening of Art Show, 7:OO p.m., 

Owen-Gage School l k ~ ~ r d  meeting, 7 p.m. 
Elkland ‘I’ownship I3oarcl nireting, 7 p.m. 

Rawson Mcriiorial I.ihr;irj . 

Tuesday,May 1 1  
Thuinb Octagon 133arii niccting, 7 p.m., fire hall in Gagetown. 
l’uscola County Abheirrier’s I)is&se and Related Disor- 

ders Eamily Siipporti~:d~icatioii Group meeting, 1 :30 p.ni., 
Adults Day  Scrviccc biiilc1ing, 435 Cirecn St , Caro. For addi- 
tional inforiiaticrn, c - ,~ I l  OXO-672-2273. 

United 1 Iospicc SLY \'ice I \  of‘fering a Volunteer ‘1 raining 
Class at the Anglc St of‘ticc i n  Marlette (located directly 
behind the hospital), 1 uc~day evenings 6:30-9:30 pm. for 
next 5 wcuhs ( ’all Jon11 U’liitwn at 800-635-7490, ext. 41 34 to 
register 

Wednesday, May 12 
A pork chop diiinci with all the trimmings served family 

style promptly at IIOOII at the C’ass City 1Jnited Mcthodist 
Church, 5 100 N. ( ’cnictci-y Kd. Take outs available, call 872- 
4604. 

For inforinat i o r i  o i i  t t i t b  ‘1’;irnp;i Hay area i n  Florida, see 

To Icarn ahout ~ h c b  C ‘ t ~ i * t : r i ~ i ‘ l i ~ t d  Solar l’owrwd Roof Vent, 
visit w w vi. i+ i rv  (1 r 1 t u I I I 1 

The National ‘ h i i n i n g  (’c.ntt.r, at www.Irwin.Army.Mil. 
Park 1 and 1’1 as t I us at  LV w wr. parkland pl as t ics. corn. 
Duck brand Quirk (’,)riit~rs fibr Windows’” at  www.duck 
prodwts.com 
Termidor‘’ term I t t b  i I isticticidti :it www.‘l‘r.nnidorHome.com. 

WWH’. 1:? 111 p:r I k l  y org 

Advocate and prosecutor at odds 
support this, that everybody 
is entitled to a due process 
hearing. 

“We are probably in  the 
minority of counties, but 1 
support that idea.” 
The fact is, Gacrtner said, a 

number of i nd vidual s sce k - 
ing personal protection or- 
ders fail to follow through 
after learning about circuit 
Judge M .  Richard 
Knoblock’s policy. 

“We tcll them, in all likeli- 
hood, the judge will not sign 
them (orders) without a hear- 
ing, ar,d thcy washout. They 
don’t want ;I hearing. 

“We’ve prosccutcd a lo t  of 
domestic violencc cast‘s, but 
also work in  many cascs, es- 
pecially when kids are in- 
volvcd, to repair fmiilies, not 
tear them apart,” added 
Gacrtncr, who cxplaincd that 
Knobloc k soinut imcs grants 
a Domestic Violence Defer- 
ral, a period of probation for 
first - t i iiic of ‘lc nd crs . 

In  a nutshcll, with ;I defcr- 
ral, the dcf‘enditnt is placcd 
on probation for about  6 
nionths, and 1 1 ‘  during that 
time he complies with the 
court’s orders, the casc is dis- 
missed at the end of h nionths 
and does not  become part 0 1  
the dc fend ant ’ s c r i 111 i n a I 
record. 

‘“I‘herc’s a lot of  balancing 
that g o e s  on,” Gaertner said. 
“It’s a tough area of thc law 
and we try to focus on the 
fain i I 1 c s .” 

Santhany, howcver, y ties- 
t I on s w tic t hc r H u ro n Cou n t y 
victim arc being adcquately 
served in  thcir own county. 
“Proscc u t i ng domes t ic vio- 

lence cases and pcrsonal pro- 
tection order violations is not  
f u n ,  or glamorous, or high 
prof i I e . Do 111 e s t i c v i I) 1 en ce 
victims arc not always coop- 
crative, or grateful, or pleas- 
ant to deal with, but the fo- 
cus cannot be about how to 
‘fix’ the victim,” she said. 

“In order to protcct victims 
and, LIS importantly, their 
children, the system must 
focus on the crinic being 
coin i n  i t  t cd , up hold i ng the 

law and dealing with thc 
criminal. 

“I have talked to  victim 
from Huron County who are 
being assaulted and who 
have given up rcporting the 
violencc, I’ve talked to 
young girls who arc being 
stalked and cannot obtain 
p r c) t e c t i o n t h r o u g h t h c: i r 
home county. I’ve scen po- 
lice reports that involved an 
arrest after thc victim was 
in-jured and taken to the hos- 
pital, hut the charges wcre 
dropped by thc prosecutor 
because the victim had been 
drinking when the assault 
o~curred, and thc list goes on 
oonsistcntly for the last 6 to 
7 years,” Santhany added. 

“Those working in  Sanilac 
County tell nic thcy, too, 
have Huron County residents 

Program 
on cancer 
scheduled 
at HMC 

I n  cclchration of National 
Hospital Week, Huron Medi- 
cal Center, Bad Axe, will 
present a prograrn on hrca\t 
cancer and stcrcotactic breast 
hi o ps y . 
l’hc prograin will he Tues- 

day, May I I ,  at 7 p.111. in  the 
dist ancc Icarn i ng classrooin 
on the third floor of the mcdi- 
cal centcr. William Corsini, 
M.D., a mcnihcr of the Hu- 
ron Medical Center staff‘, will 
bc the featured speaker. 

1”ar t i c i pan t s w i 11  I earn 
which factors incrcase a 
woiiian’s risk of breart can- 
ccr and the ncwest iwthods 
of early detection and bcst 
t rea t mc n t options a va i I a hl c . 

There is no charge for the 
program, howcvcr, seating is 
limited. Childcarc will bc 
21 v a i I ab I c . Part i c i pants art‘ 
asked t o  register with the 
medical centcr’s Health 
Management Department by 
calling (98’3) 269-2882. 

9=15,2004 
j w ) N  1 h4Y 8-  10 t i i l l :  

Blood Screening, All Hills & 
Dales Corporation Employees & 
General Pub1 ic, GlucoseILipid 
Profile $20, PSA $10 

_ _  ‘1Y I_!-!w )N84!L-m;  
Blood Screening, All Hills & 
Dales Corporation Employees & 
General Public, Glucose/Lipid 
Profile $20, PSA, $ I O  
Employee Recognition Tea at 
2:OO pm in the Cafeteria 

SA‘l’l MIMY 
Coni 111 u n i t y Ed u c at  i o n  Cc rt i fi cd 
Baby Sitting Class Call 
989-872-5476 ext 365 to register 
Please Call Public Relations at 
ext. 334 with any questions 

comiiig t o  thein l o d i n g  for “We are not trying to hide 
a\\i\tancc .” have 2 1/2 eriiployccs who he has not heard any coni- anything here We’re Corti- 

fortablc wtth the way we 
handlc things ” 

trrris to other countics. We 

dcnl with victim\’ right\ We 
d o  a\ riiuch a\ wc can do uti-  

dcr the law,” he wid, adding 

plaints Crorn the law cnforce- 
rricnt cornrnunity. 

Gacrtner cliugreed. 
“WL‘ arc not  wnding viu- 

Owen-Gage near decision 
gencral spcnding frccze in  
the district. Slit. added that  
h i g her c x pc n st‘s, i tic I ud i n g 
an inci-cast. of soi’rie $65,000 
t o  covct health insurance, 
pre 111 i 11 m s , ;ire c o n t r i b ut i  n g 
factors to ;I projectcd deficit 
o f  nearly $300,000, w ti ich 
will reduce the district’s fund 
balance to just  over 
$ I2  1,000. 
At thtl prcsent rate o f  spend- 

ing. by thc middle o f  the 

2005-06 school year, 
KretLschrner told the boai-d, 
0 w c‘n I G ag e S u ti oo 1 s w i 1 1 
have exhausted its fund bal- 
anca. 
Peterson said it’s lihcly that 

the $250.0011 the board bor- 
rowed last August will not tw 
cnough to gct by this time, 
especially i f ‘  state off‘icials 
don’ t allow thc school to fig- 
ure enrolliticnt hy averaging 
student nuinber\ over thc  
pa\t 3 years. Thc practicu 
gave Owen-Gagc a ne( i n -  

O N  BEHALF of the Marlette Mothers of 
Preschoolers (MOPS), Jennifer Mason, coordi- 
nator, recently presented a donation of 17 in- 
fant T-shirts made by the group to the office of 
Dr. Robert G. Mutch, DO, Obstetrics and Gy- 
necology. 

crcasc o f  about I8 students 
this year, bringing in about 
$130,000 more in state fund- 
ing. 

Kretzschmer said the com- 
rnittcc also discussed addi- 
t io nal cost - c u t t i n g opt ions 
with thc goal of reducing 
spending by $100,000. 
Those options include con- 

s 01 id at i on , pay - t 0- p 1 a y for 
all athlctics, support staffre- 
ductions, adding 10 minutes 
t o  each school day and in- 
creasing the length of the 
C h r i s t rn ;I s hrc a k , e 1 i rn i n a t - 
ing bussing for extracurriau- 
Iar activities, and ncgotiat- 
ing a change in  hospitaliza- 
t i o n  and prescription drug 
co- pays. 

School officials agreed to 
send o u t  a bulk mailing t o  
district residents, inviting 
thein to attcnd Monday’s 
special meeting and offcr 
their suggestions to thc 
hoard. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 

In  other business Monday, 
the hoard: 
*Approved a rccomiiienda- 

tion froin the Administrative 
Salary Committee to autho- 
ri7c Peterson to work up to 4 
days a wcck at his current pay 
ratc of $325 per day plus 
mileage. The motion also 
approved reirnbursenicnt for 
previous additional days 
Peterson has workcd. 

The board initially hired 
Peterson to xcrve as a part- 
time superintendent, autho- 
ri7ing him to work 2 to 3 days 
a weck, but the superinten- 

dent last month said the ar- 
rangement wasn’t working 
because there simply hasn’t 
been enough tiine to do ev- 
erything that needs to he 
done. 

*Met in executive session 
for about 50 minutes t o  dis- 
cuss a student discipline 
mattcr. The board lntcr ap- 
proved a motion to allow a 
senior to participate i n  
graduation provided she 
makes up for excessive ab- 
senteeism beforc coin- 
menceiiien t. 
*Approved a resolution ap- 

pointing clcc tion i nspcctors 
for thc annual school elec- 
tion in June. 

*Noted the dates for the 
fourth grade trip to Macki- 
naw City and Mackinac Is- 
land have been changed t o  
May 2 1-23. The change was 
in response to parent con- 
cerns regarding travel over 
thc Mcinorial Day holiday. 

*Approved t h e nom i n ;I t i (1 n 
of Samantha Brown as the 
“Senior Student o f  t h e  
Month” for May. 

*Kccognized a student in 
each grade, all nominated for 
bcst exeniplifying thc 
district’s May “adult role fo- 
cus” o f  being goal setters. 

The students, in grades K- 
12, arc: Bcthany Peasley, 
Tyler Volk, Lynnette Oyster, 
Justin Miller, Cody Har-ju, 
Bryan Buschlen, Christine 
S c h m i d t , S t ac i e Do r s c h , 
Bethany Kovach, Michael 
Paw 1 a k , Cas s i e PI c) w rii a n  , 
Wendy Errcr and Laura 
Enderle. 

NO HUNTING SIGNS 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

(WE DO MORE THAN JUST WINDOWS!) 

P 
MAY 15,2004 12-2 p.m. 

LIVE REMOTE WITH WKYOIWIDL 
(FROM A HOT TUB) 

http://www.Irwin.Army.Mil
http://prodwts.com
http://www.�l�r.nnidorHome.com
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